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VICTIMS OF THE STORM;

Great Damage to Property by the
1 Force of tie Wind.

SEVERAL FATALITIES BEPOBTEU

April 19. — I
Tu«tia' "'

... hicfc swept .
m i l . from ilic miAliorat part of tha
ui} t.|tln- mirthiia.-*- HUB. Near Page
j -Ix ilcnthH have so far been reported,
,1 walker, n. prv>*pet-™>« young tarmer;
. al rlif-•.ii'iiM-r tnliln with his wife and
jB.cbl.dn-D when his brick house -wad
in d*i>r( cfiDipi*f«-lj burying him find
ihi-diiliin-n Hi* wife eitricated her^
and. i l t h KTVM difficulty mlc-ased him,
a nrre iumMe to rrwiin I wo of tho
Mii'-i. "'liu Wen «ni"ihi-rwl Intherie-
L Thtthlni i« (pnrfiilly mnnglwd. Thff

It.: •timi- ndgbbdrbEd, WOH killed and
Kneejdcsfroyctfc M™. A. Y. I.ukt an I
ihur WMV i(ill<il tfcitrtKht ami their
cî  ti-rrJI'fy w r*'<" I*.' * 1- r urthcr ou Ĉ Rp-
f •T'cttnuitrr'ii l.iinm v.vrr deiuolUhed,

litilt-utlisat IOOTLY and Warerly, but
jMi.. atuhriKrc caa be secured. Im

My <l*ttro>nl. At Holla, tea dwelling'
•BJ and barns Were blofrn down.
fcer. a hamlet len tulles Went of Inde-.
fciicf.llwa» almost, destroyed. Many.
* i were completely leveled. The lona
*• Is L-elieved to be f reat. At Mayvlew,
tnl hoii.irs « M blofw-n diiwn and It 1*
% .••! - ' . i-n.1 people wrre klllfd. Tbe

*>* swept tlip coojitry northwest
Wry. The pith at ths cyclone v

farm houaea w
and other damige doi
were killed, among ti
H.-r hus.ba.nd ap.i Jobs

X
cyclon
l a

(if tin
mlnK in time to

c-IIni-K. The Joss will

, April 33.—Kii

.-« laiil n.-i-rn. ba
>.ln'.' ••• i*i l ir ,vi^, though' a

HI RifiiBge w;!'* li'mw. NearGara
K- -of WMlt.r I Uwlcy and Ht-iiry Dyfc.e»
I '4HI|-1»II'1V tk-triiilishcd but no o le
. IT^UT..,! Ax, WHl.hit many 1>UIIW
•̂  Hkked iirirl i«*en] personainjurwl.
t ^r*̂ ri4[ if} Ffjirt**! frL>fH<the aiirn>utidin^
ntr)-. At Mi.iUBliiA a. fl^rOo wind
%hfk In weak store fnint.i anil awnings
Ilhfeiv or.-r niiihouHcM »nd cbiinneyK.

fljtitiif
A : K

H
K li.-ml y j
. / . . - , . . . ; . . . At: Kubln

|r!wnM innlantly,killed by linlitiiiiu-
-iotk iv l u killatl liy the Hi<inn, I.ani
laiil low nn'l iiuy -tn.-k- w.-ntn-ii'il
t#t«^ Wt-r̂  broken and twI.HttHl Lfi
uil i.-M y,-i bii<l.kil, and tbeW. is Blil

p
everrtblng In ll« pittb'
orchards and smnll gtaii
pli'Uly rained. Hot a win
tlif M'TIU'I. track 1B left.
tn*, iiudinilli and frncn
. A HHIIIV i'-inpi<l with !•Ill
. Miinytottle were killed,
g am ri'[nirted.
-h,. April" 13.—A îde from
rt-ekinj: of the TillBge ol
H hmi part of tbe stat«, no
! . - = ..'<•'! from the Htornt of

(^nrvai ths county Bent
unty, ottlterud tbe partial

o r t w W t l d i bt

; :i—In Slll
l

fs a terrifi

miich darnaKe In that
-US' It v?rfci*l cloive on a cyclone,
kirtii "inrtow'B, tearing up trvea and

laiiktiimvlllu all tbe stream*Tn tbe

S B d ^v!.y'. wl'jU- frncBare tlontfn™
i Mn-Btn in ijtiifu(ion. Trees and
tftiKB tmvi- AIAU Hiiiiered. and maAy

•n^c nrJDd KtJirin piMHed orer Terre
IVUiil did iiiiiiiy tlniiiwinil dollara
I. 6f .i.-iij.:^,- in t(n-diy and vicinity,
ntf iruu columna of tlie Vandalis
i -•!•'•.- were bluwn down and tbe
f ftjUinlntlon uprooted. At Kokomc
ttiHClniit-ry STJII builer rooms of tb*
titan - T ,w ltrmrd null* were demol-

! Mil l.lci.i, CHtches It, Too.
April 13.-,A Ueary rain ut

v,niH.!,, .struck Vi>Bi!atitl, Wjuh
i nut J:* last;i-vtuing aud »w
: -"-riiir. loavittK dratructioi
l l liM^enof the print

i d l Mi . • • f y
, hiul tliclr" roofs t/jru off nil'
duuinued. Sareral dwelling-
wrreked. No utte W H kilte..

i
p

,tu. Miw., April 1
V

Condncril 3.
e Vawxi and Mbuii
, wires brre: Tho ei,

, Conhoma oui..
, , W H j . by a eyclone »bu-

l iiflernoOn. AUUmhi,
I S«vtTl m x r i i ami per,

*biu-« am linriwllu the ruin* (J

; | ^ J ( , i u , , , , i l l e ,
.•w i ^ p l , , W H j . by a
6 t f l l i - . | en l i iy iifler

•• •WIJII . S«vtTal m
fa* b

left
*'»«bulI* LaWrnltr Dlmtors Hast

WÂ ni.>..,Ti>N-, Apri) ia —Tbe an
MwtiiHcif;ibtt«,*rd of director L..

•*aollc Uiifvtrsity took place yeeti-i .
*tlbtiXiX f,rifi,i save Bis hups Mnrtj
A^"'^1' 1""' C L s P* | t e -" ' New .Me.xJ
**--«li Hi itlulusupby, sciaDce aod letu-
ntfct1 yoflr. th»? fjicu^ty tocotsist of v^i

\ * Hi,..,.,i,i tthlpmeot.
«>» Y.,E(k, April 18,-Thero »re rn
j» 6n Wull strert that *g,wi,uuO In «ol<l
t twt!i|MjrU!il to Kurope next Satuntny

broken who know alraut the sbip-
itH, H.} t] l l l t »I^MJ.W« tf gold li kura u.
anil |.roWWy (.he whdlo amount.

HOUSE AND STREET COSTUMES.
Tne di«ss CD the Uft has a. foil skirt and puffed sleeris of erensdiiiB, pompadour
red a black, with draped eotmsn of plain p n k l i K small bolero jacket, •pan-
's tod flounce of blsok EonrHonlaco; j«tnt*5 girdle 4 bUck velist. The stimE1 re M M b street costume of pale n w India silk; ' is* rofflw of two ihulM id

I form the sleeva ptu7s( imuiar raffias ornament the caraa«B and ball skiKi
* i»W embroidwed K

NOTABLE GATHERING.

3-ovemor3 of Southern States in
-Convention at Bichmond.

AflXANSAS1 GOVEBKOE PEEMDESl

Bic
ligionj

Elcbi
Ing himself J .
to hall from
on the 1st of
repreaentali'
mid brought;

EVAKQBUBT.
y Blair" Worked th» Re-

Rackat in Richmond.
April 13.—Tho police of
looking for a swindler coll-
arrey Blair aod who claims
Innespolis, who arrired here
' ireh. He claimed to be tbe

>f a Christian oricanlzation

Die Projector of tbe Beheme to r.inmi-
Pl*n. for 'Building; Vp the K«w
h (D Die Ch»lr— Only Two St»te.
Rrprcvntrd,

Mosb, April 13. — Yesterdny the
contention of Hnuihern governursojnjned
i»t)».Miimtvc)ianil*r. At 12 o'clock Gov-

McKinney, ncconipnnleil by GoTor-
Isaback of Ark«.n»ns, VoeUir of

llrown of Maryland, Jonea of
Carr of North Carolina, and

if MlHHouri, npp^nrcd In the chum-
The following other Htntes were rep-

] I dfll<«at«: South Carolina,
l i l Tnnemte, Witt Vlr-

Texas ond Florida
Gteorgt.1, Misslf«ippl. To
K\ntn nnil Kentucky.

d
.Att«ra
•Sd tu t
it«. Governor McKinney, in a brief open-

inH nil'ln-.^. t.ink occasion to wel?ome the
]i*fngahh«l t-uests who had assembled
in Kicltmoiid. He raid It was a happy
thought of his friend from Arkansas to
have bri«it!ftle<l and worked Up the con-
vention that hnilu fntr to accomplish such

êâ ĉM>*l in this south Innd of ours. In
'iitld'lirji^ JK' ii''I'lli; i i ' ' i i n iTcrnt i r r l^n-
i^k iLs t o m p j j r a r y c b a l r m a u o f t h e m e e t -

Gove th

, l o g
ridu and profottndest gratitude
man Ur be cnllwl upon to preside

l d H (den spoke briefly
i d! objec

h b
the

p
eting and

idnbufceil that be was ready to consider i
molip6.

.Ob'taotion of Governor McKlnney Col-
onefJohn.IWl nUtfter. clerk of the house
of dtlew'it''** K-OS chosen n& secrutary, and
Mr. Wi"on a* ^mant-al-arms.

Mckinney offcr&l tbe follow-

mltt e of ft re be

. c
. McOorkle.

i i r a r , of Tepn
Before the mect

L'I-II Uovemora Mt-Kla-
>, Foster. JonesandCarr.
of North Carolina, of-
( resolution, which waa

r.msi.U-r nil rt-Mi'lutiona
ronKbt befoce this con-
•wnt ji1 »n« urn! questions

' >t1oni All snch
iebate, aud the

a
wl hy them." . -
-iin-t at th.'ir inability to a
ntion were r>-ad from Go'

est Virginia, and
adjournpd the recep-

ttee or the chamber of <
Introduced. After a gt-n
i Hurl handahAklnK ^lf' v'-k

cnrrinffM in wnitinc and
niK-ry, where an elegi "

nonulueut. Soldiers' Home,
rk, Hollywood, Jeff Davis' n
ohu'a church awl other point

iuu.-ls, and at 8 o'clot
nl thegoviM-nor'«mai

. rere Informally enw
UtlW. with an old faohioned Virgin

x., April 18.— Everything Is
^uiaiat AutleivaDdGoodlaod- The United
Statai troopx are in camp at the latter
alacw' The militia are there aluo. A strong
•Bert Is beiiiK made u> prejudice Oaptaln

and \in f rii-nda.
•I t . for tff FMtaddsnl* Mia*.

HI^OTQS. April 18-r-Secretary Car-
is dediled not to- accept the Chrat-
rtet ait«, PbiUdalphla, aa the loea-
r t In- i Tiiinl flail's mint, and bat

all action oa the subject for ful

cashier of th

nday wet
inches ter

ciety.
He also elm nod

lining he;
lands. He v
bank and as
l3.WMT.puC M . 4 , pup
Citizens' bai
h A r i

other political' measures had nothing to do
with his presence At tbe capital. In re-
sponse to a request for bis views upon an-

.1 ii.n Mr. Mrrcli-r aaid:
can upeal fer the province ol Quebec
a. There Is with as a strong feeling
uinexatioii under certain conditions.

The domiaatinn sent) mend, however, i* for
a separation f mm Eiuitaad and a complete
Canadian Independence.

"While there are many strong ahrn-
n-nls In favQr of annexation our inde-

pendence comas first. It Is, ID fact, easier
care Independence than annexation.
exatlon cnUMt be conducted by treaty,

andnowKu^Kod would conduct the] ne-
gotiation*. ' I ^ U I K ! would necessarily
look nftdi- V '-mil's inMrest first, but

i we if «p :.umt we could negoOat«

letters in proof thereof: to a

very agreeable to everybody,
nshler was sick later on he
tleraen's heart by Tarioas
-. He claimed to represent
**- ieavor society and last

represent a party of
Minneapolis who were

largely in Virginia
the First National

cash i
orting to be drawn by th
k f N l f l l d Mi

g to be d r a n y
of Nortliflt-ld. Minn., ou

e American. Exchange National bank of
New York. Inquiry proved that the draft
was & forKeirjand the case was given over
to the police.

D r i g bin ̂ Fforts on behalf of tbe Chri5-
iety tmentloned Blair won the
of a ;Klchmond member of that

, a. well known basine<w man.
ptitwed was he with Ulair that

when that individual asked him to indorse
iheck for 1850, that he might get the
ne; on it^ his request was readily

granted. In the course of bunineAB the
r pOHReditnto the hands of the Mer-
tfe' NHtioiinl bank, where It was at
found to'be worthless. Of the money

received fronMhe check {ISO were «iven to
aciety. U

TO TEST THE L A W .
Will Rush this Chinese Registration Act

to the Supreme OoorL
W*sniNGToN, April "l&—Eitraordinnrj-

efTortri will be;made to secure an adjudica-
tloo upon the Chinese exclusion act by tHe
supreme court at this t^ttn. The matter
has toeen the subject of correspondence be-
tween the governments o( China and the
United Statw, and at the request of the
state department the department of Justice
has cotnpleted: the necessary preliminaries.
In conjunctiou with connnel for the Cbl
government and Its subjects In this c

e a a g entered to con
plate* the arrest of a Chinese labor
New York for Violation of the terms of the
law requiring registration, a prompt
claion tn tbe lower courts and an appeal to
the supreme court of the United States,
which may be heard of May &. If the pro-
Kram be carried out the decision will be
rendered by the middle of May, at w
time the court expects to adjourn sine
for the term. Toe argument for the United
States government In support of the
sti tut tonality of tbe law will be made by
Solicitor General Aldrich, and for the
Chinese government by Mr. 4cweph Choate,
of Xew York, and Mr. J. Ilubley AshU
Of this d t y . _ ;

Ilunnrlnjr »c«iirr«nrti's Memory.
CHARLESTON, S, C, April 13.—The boi

bardmentof Port Sum tor was celebrated
yesterday bf raemorial eKercives In honor
of the tbe late General Beauregard- A
parade, participated In by civic and mili-
tary organ izatifmn, was followed by lm-
presaive exercines at tbe Grand Opera
house. Alexander Robert CbUholm, of
New York, delivered tbe openlne addrei
on "BettDreuard at Manasaaa." F. L. Park
and General Johnson Hagood also spoke.

Mmjor Blee la Hard Luk .
*'i > vi i \TI>. April iX— Tt,e Kffalra n.

this munlcipalty ararin a state bordering
on anarchy. There is a mayor and noth-
ing more. Toe officers tbat Mayor Blee
appointed have not been confirmed by tbe
council, which U Republican, Hid the
chance* are they will not be. At present
subordinate* In office are running the
city's affairs.

NUQOETS OF NEWS.
. North Adams, Mass.. h«n • smallpox
•ears. The subtle schools may be cloned.

Tbera U talk of a ueneral strike on May
l and brewers of

The extensive planing mill* of Hardy,
Voorhl* & C«, to Brooklyn, were bm—'
hum *2.V>.i M !.

Fire In New York lost night destroyed
7 (MO mo to 8,0tX>.unn feel of lumber, i
insaioMof «i|ouo,ooa

CANADA AS ft NATION.

Ei-Premier Mercier DiBcussea the

Question of Independence.

AHKEZATTOB WOULD 800H rOLLOW

i B t l l t i H That KnBl»ad Would Itotar-

A n t y , April 13. — Ex-Pramter
FTonore Hercler, of Quebec, and j . C.
Langeller. late asnlKtant registrar ot tbe
province of Qnebeo, arrived In Wanblngton
yesterday. Mr. Harder said that ha was
— a pleasureitour, and that annexation, or

t Li',*t th.it England
M-V your Indt^wndenceF"
"N., :Uomit . I believe tbat if

ihouldask England to be alaolved from
-he crown cotj^rol our request would be
granted. One* oar indepeodence lsgaihed
we would then;con-ider tbe advisability of
--ion with the United States.

'During my recent rtnit in'England I
talki-d with many Kn«li»hmen upon the
question of in IT independence. The gen-
eral sentiment or the Liberal party was
that we should: have It. Many Conserve
tires, too, expre.Hss«d the same views.

"There are uiaoy cogent reasons for an-
nexation. Including the commercial bone-
"'* ensuing- l^ow n Canadian must pay

i and tben 20 pef cent. upon, the vsjue
a home before he can ship it Into

• United States. This la merely ML ex-
ple. Again, there are «. million French

njtdinn^. or nlfout one-half of the entire
race, at present In the United States." :

Hum geerctkrr m i *
VASHINOTOSI April 18. — Thomas ] L.
ntiug, ei-c'intrrf-sman from Buffalo, a
mtcl ifootlf* pAcker, 1̂  here as a represen-
.ive of Uie Tin Plate Consumers' RSSOCIH-

tion, to urge niton Secretary Carlisle and
President Cleveland the necessity for the
luNtant removal of Assistant Secretary
SaultilnK. They hold that Spaaldlng's

iJi rî  \)T\ matters relating to the tin pl^te
i t ; have been, made with partisan bias
id that be has been instrumental In

grossly misrepresenting the amount of tin
liLte made in this country.

EekelB' Nomination Conflrmed, ;
WASHISOTOS, April 13. — Among fiha
omlnations confirmed by tbe senate yes-

terday were these: Hannis Taylor) of Ala-
bama" minister toSpnin>Iames a Ewing, of
tllinola, minister to^Belglum; William
Locbren, of Minneapolis, Minn., commis-
sioner of pensions; Samuel T. Fisber, '.of

tin, Mass., assistant commlasionerof
ats; Louis C. Hughes, of Tucson, Akl
* governor of Arizona; Jatnes H.

Eckels, comptroller of tbe currency. ]

[ICAOO, April 1.1. —A Are occurred In A
bonse occupied by a family named Josnm
last night, whereby three children lost
their live* Mri. Jessen left the children
In the honaB alote. while she went to make

purchase. Wjhile she was absent the
,?î < crtght fire in some manner nja-
aown and tho three children perished.

Their names are: Olga, George and Bd-
ward. and tht-ir ages 5, ii years and T

Employers Arrrntnl for pw.
SEW YOUK. April 13.-Louis M. Hoon-
»l and Aiiml F. Hockstadler, prexident

and vice president or tbe Clothing Manu-
facturers' aHsociaiion, were arrested yes-
terday on a charge of criminal conspiracy
made against ttem by some of the locked
out cutters. Tht-y furnished baU for ap-
pL-imint*. It la feared the arresta will pre-
cipitate a renewal of open hostilities. ;

Th. few fork Clothing Cutters. :
NEW YOBK, April IS.—At the adjourned

meeting of the executive committee of th*
Clothing Manufacturers1 association Jt
was decided that the entire board be ap-
pointed a committee to meet the commit-
tee of five appointed by the American
Federation of Labor to consider concilia-
tory measures f»r terminating the present
lockout of tbe clothing cutters.

T
WASHINUTOK, : April 18. — Secretary

Qreahsm cut off tbe official head of
another or his chief subordinates ye>tar-
day, ren .<<ing Robert Chilton, the chief
clerk. 1'ue new' appointee will be W. W.
Bockhill. Iti«Hkely that ChUton, who »s
a Democrat, and has boen in tbe offtoe
eleven years altogether, will be given a

ular appointment.

WAsaraaiMiN, April la—Colonel Jnhn
B. Solbern, fathur-ln-law of K*pre^nt»-
live Baruea Compton, and a wealthy and
well known Maryland man of ante-brllum
days, dropped dead in the lobby of tit*
Eblwtt bouse f roin parsiysU. He waa said
to be tbe lurtfeMt Marjland il»Te owMt
before tbe war. '

Mortal Ahar
ABHDIOTOV. April 18.-Becret.iT Mor-

ton doM not intend to discontinue hi*
search for sinecures, severa1 other, beaide.
those *lre*dy a^p-wed ol Uflng bet*
b roujjii i u> bu atteuiion.

beaide.
g bet*

BIOTiT-O FOR FRAMOHDSE.

Dclgian Workman Assail the Potto* with
Cinba and Stone*.

H"Jha% April 1&-Thrae hundnsd
minrrs tniin ;«) in (liestrike atQuaregnon,
in tbe f*ruvj[ice of Hainant, made an M-

:k upfn the stiedH nt the mouth Of a pit
d •mtV'lied every window In them. There
•n> nvtiiy men working In the ptt who

had refuted to join the strikers, and the
mobV effort H were dlrvcted against them
«.i imich n.s n Tiiinst tba ownvn or the ptt.

All Mrts or ruhbinli, old boards, stone
anil •lire w e n thrown into the shift, the
tnten: l.l(> of tha strikers being to Imprison
the inud-in the RIIIIBH. The mob waa on
tbe point of attacking another ptt when
the KeiidnrmtM arrival. The Mri kefs finally
tlisper.-ud, but further trouble la appre-
hended;;

Immediately after the nmembllng of the
depntieM ye-itunlny.au excited crowd gatb
eral rooml tbe l'alals de la Nation. At 4
o'clock the worklngmen near th« parii*-
mentary building raised a shout for uni-
vemnl mifTroKe and nia-le a rush to break
the police line. The police were! driven
back and tbe mob tried to push up the
etep*. Tin' mounted reserve* charged with
drawn ••ronK The mob met them with
rep«ite4Tr.lleyaof stones, but eventualiy
w:i- forivd Hack and partly dispersed. In
tUo coufticl sevenil policemen were struck '
with HtiNies on the head and many rioterx
were cut or trampled. Aa often Us they
werv diniK-rst'ii by tbe police the rioters
tried W rmuuiemlile aud fight back with
stone* (he attacking force.

At Cuisines, three miles from Mons,
S.uuu slr^ers raided the buildings near the
ptt'a nmuth abonly after noon, drove oil
tbe guard* and officials, and demolish<*l
all tbe Diachinery, houses and ahonk

Great activity is shown among the labor
lanlirx. All their efforts are now directed
to bringing about an enormous demon-
stration hgalnst the chamber of deputies
for refusing to adopt the bill to establish

* rersa) suffrage.

M J wife WM confined to her bed for
er-two months with a Very severe at

tacki or rlicumBtiim. We eould get
Dotlilng that would afford her relief,
and as m last resort gave Chamberlain's
Pain Bulm a irW. To our great aur-
priso she began to improve after tbe
first application, aod by using It regu-
1 .rl.v »Lie was tooo able to get np aod
auciwl to her house work. E. H. John-
son, pr C. tl KnnlMD k Co , Kenslng-
ton, Minn Tio cent bottles for sale at
Beyvold'H rharmucy T.;A. Armatrong
mgr. ,1'urk uiui North a^ea.

Carty! & SjtiyJier,
Dealer* In Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
fruits find

Cor. Central s.Teiiufl'aTuift<von4 aireet.
ir ypu will kindly favor n* »ltlt youror-

S n a n at Eight Ohleb of Divisions Axked
toReaign.

: WAsamoTOS, April la—There will '
very few,Kepublicans In the higher g r a d j
outside, of the classified service In office
nnder S*cret«i7 Hoka Smith ID a short
time.. Hie I* making changes In bis de-
partment quite rapidly, and is proceeding
on a policy of giving the offloea to Demo-
crats and retaining only a few Republicans
In 'jwcidl caws. Nearly all the chiefs of
diviaioha.and beads Of bureaua tn his de-
partment will have togo. In the land of-
fice thvru are eigbt chiefs of divisions
whose nppoltitment rests with him, and
seven OUC of e.glit of them hare resigned
by recjiuft. Tbe recorder ot the I office,
Rev. Mr, H(,lH-rts, a negro clergymen, of
Iodianftpbils, wbo la a preflideotlal ap-
pointee, h«s nlso resigned by re^mtat.

Ye«terdVy the secretary appointed Jo-
sephua Dtinit-lM. a young printer and editor
of North Carolina, to be appointment
clerk, vl4e Toner resigned. He also ap
pointed W. J. Little superintendent'of Che
Hot Springs reservation. Ark., at an an-
nual salary of *3.500,

PcwtniaKter General Ri-=« 11 Is moving
very slowly with his chanjjes In his nfTict.
and tbe personnel of tha office has not
changed much. Yesterday he appointed
George A. Howard, Cashier of a bank at
Carthage; Tenn.. chief clerk of the deport-
ment, vim W B. Coolay, of Pennsjlvania,
who realigned to enter business.

Death of •> O n i t Frrneh Fulillihpr.

PAKU), April IB.—Alfred Mamo la dead.
Alfred Henry Arnnmd Mame was bom in
Tours, Fraocu, In 1811. He Inherited the
publishing house founded by hi* father
and developed It into a vast establishment,
where ha .employed 700 or SOD workmen,
and printed and bound some 20,000volumes
daily. la IttRt he received a prise of 10,000
franco as. the conductor of one of the
cMalilfshrDentB where the greatest social
harmony and comfort prevailed among the
employes. He was decorated with tha
Order of tho L*gfon of Honor lh 1S4A
! I'limpr Partrldr* Admits M b i t
Cmc.um, April IS.—At the close Of tbe

•msion on the board of trade yesterday
EI PaxtridgB admitted that he had ,been
b t e b th wd. He said he Was a

a half a million, but be
,000 with which to fight

had pushed him to the
ll make them sweat tot

fortune.

Th- En*Uw*r Kilted.
nctSSjWl, April 13.—A bad freight

wreck ocoflrredat 1 .ondon, Ind., on theBig
Pbur. A number of freight cars were thrown
from a switeh to the main track, down
which thay ma at a great speed. A freight
train under full xteam crashed Into the
opposing one. The engineer. Bob Brown,
wiw instantly killed and several trainmen
slightly injured.

LOSDOK, April 11—Up to 9 o'clock; this
morning Sfty-three corpses had been taken
from the Pont-y-Pridd pit. The searching
parties had found no signs that any of the
mlHsing miners were still alive. A doctor
who ha.- examined tbe bodies reports that
all of tha victim* died of suffocation.
There we no external injuries on ths
bddiea. -

in.de* Th.»fr Itrcllnes.
ST. L"Lis, April 13.—When queettoned

concerninfC his reported appointment as
juHticr of, the court of appeals of tbe Dis-
trict of Columbia, Judge Amos M. Thayer
said: "I am a fixture In Bt. Louis and bare
no Idea of. leaving faerc I have lived too
long here lo l» wil ling to go away, and I

11 remain."
i May

t th* opinion that the Mew York and
Nuw England will soon pana Into the con
tro] of tbf New York, New Haven and
Hartford people, and that Charlea P.
Clark will retire from tha presidency soon
after. . ] ; _ _

Ro»g, N'. Y., April ia-lJ«v]d A. DUb-
hr, the Utica politician. Indicted for
felony, being charged with aiding tn th»
VMspa of iUtmcoer]O'Brien from Utlca,
wan srri*igmil yesterday afternoon. A
demurrer was filed and the argument will
be heard

•Jljr e.rt.
ILonz, April U— Tben« waa a terrible

boiler <txuliw.«u In a larfta uplunlng mill
hem. Tht;, buildings were completely de
•Iniyetl uul tbe adjoining hoasen serioutly
daniiiL,-!-!. :: Five wurkmeu were fatally In-
jure i ami acveral othara were bnried nudtr

, lo oay a Ttalt to tha (jutta

JFEEDJ HAY, SifRAW,
: FrpJt, Vegetables,

And all Country Produce.
Mill* Feed s.«d Me*l a s

63 Broadway,
PLAINF1ELJ>. N. J .

Dr. TUCKERS
Eauine Blistering; Ointment

'•• DR. TVCKMR'S

Colic Remedy
For iba rattof or Indittntlon Jmduetns p«lo

fir. U. I.. T U C K E l l ,

B U Y
YODK FRESH SAUSAGE.
FRESH TltlPE.

\ SDdobL'cO

Philadelphia Scrapple
| Mtba ;

Plainfield Packing House
\ 9 WE6T KltONT STBBHT.

C. M.IULR1QH.

4 '
New Meat Market
Northuji & Connolly,

Choice Meats & Vegetables
i Po|ultry,Etfc

r-Sboked 9«<its alwmja oa Bhid.

BINE BUILDING,

U West fifth Street, PLA^BVtELD, X. 3

House j - Painting
And Piiper Hanging.
HTIMJ i ll i b h

g
* all its branches.

Low (vUmatea fumlahed on all work.
tuifffrie by the roll or Job for tbe trade.
Drop postal caid or oali. Best of references

La^e stock of (he newest and latoit Mylca hi

WALL PAPER.

RIPA-NS

ABULES
REGULATE THE

STOKACH, UVER AND BOWELS

M 0 PURIFY THE BLOOD.

Slcam

M a r l & fimiti Worts.
Monumental t (emetoy Wort

; a Specialty.
W«i»ly. QAliMgr and Vwaoot B

L L. MANNING,

ROOKB91

BUY FHBNtTURB tnulr "
••ben they bsve more time.

D.O.YOU!
Bay your Fumilnre ol .

POWLI8ON * JONES,
34 W. Front S t

pholsterinr- Bopalrlni-. ' Hattrasa

GARRET Q, PACKER.

UFHOI.STBBIjrg.

MATTRESS MAKTjra

23,25, 27

Park Avenue.

ROCHESTER B E E R !
We arr eolomrents for 8artnolo£iiiV» Bohemian. ApellO, Pale Bad Stock I*g«r Been.

TheTiive the^est uf wtluLfactlon, while tho coats arc no cn-aiT than Inferior bruita.
prchsBo by carloads ODJJT, thereby mviag todaaleraand co-^-aierB the proaU of mldd

WHOLESALE LIUUOR ESTABLISHHKHT
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.

TelcphonoOan 151 A, 167 O

HERMAN A. WEBER,

STAPLE JDJD k

Columbia,

Raleigh,

number,

Hartford,

BICYCLES
PRICES and TERMS

!

(Oor. Smond Btre I

Repaired,
Belted,

toou
Or on easy
Payment*

Wheelmen's Headquarters
67 and 69 PARK ANEMJF.

Fit AUK t,. C. MARTIN

11. i W. BICE & CO.'S

• North PlaiofiddiGrocen.
Tetepbone, 7SB, 48 Emily Street,

William: J. Stephenson, C AT E R BR.
Receptions Teas, Weddings and Parties

Purniihed with erery

ae SOI^TH AVENUE.

8e»;Ti-oti of »U kinds. The best In tbe market e u b« had of

D.Wi ROGERS,
. H«. «« WKIIT mwmn m u m

111 7riimUHAZLLIUN

PIANOS.*
Cblckerlas;, BsaMoa,

OBCJASS.

Hanos to Senti"™

Tuned and

PRICE T 

VICTIMS OF THE STORM. 
Great Damage to Property by the 

Foroe of the Wind. 
Ex-Premier Meroier Dieouatca the 

Question of Independence. 
AIHEXATIOV WOULD BOOS FOLLOW BK7ESAL FATAUTIEB BEPOETDl 

All «u ot rubhUh, lU boonb. ■« (OH, •ad .lire w.rv thrown into the shaft, the Heyi Intent |.N> of the strikers being to imprison luJr the me* In the mines The mob wu on * the point of attacking another pit when   the KMrtliimio. arrtvnl. Thewliken Anally dispersed. but farther trouble U appro- | )f 
luimediately after the assembling of the C 

depot yesterday. aa excited crowd gaU end ro*Bd Use I-alato de U Nation. At 4 o’clock the workingman near the parlia- mentary building raised a about for uni- __ wenal -nlTritge and made a rnah to break ( , the police Hue. The police were driven VJ back end the mob tried to purt tip the ■top*. The mounted reserve* charged with drawn award*. The mob met them with report(*£ redU-ys of etouee, but eventually wit* fortrd Imck and partly dlaprraad In. - the enuffict revere! policemen were -truck 1 ir i with oUMuson the Send and many rioter* i de.- were c«t «w trampled. Ae often a. they .'*'‘J were disprnad by the police the rioter* . ' tried t*l nmmmmtnhi* and fight bock with I ■tour, the attacking force.   At Ctowuire. three ml lee from Mona, » -w- a.««d striker* raided the building* near the , 8 plt’a oMiuUt shortly after noon, drove off the guard, and official., and demr>ii-d..«l all the machinery, bourn and whao* at Greet act It Hr la shown among the labor fl leadens. All their effort, are now directed 

Wamiivgtqx, April 13. — Ex-P; Honor. Merrier. of Quebec, and Izuigelter, late aaaldaut registrar, province of Quebec. arrived In WaahJ yeetertUy. Mr. Merrier aald that I on a pleasure tour, and that annex*) 

gi-nrxxtra Mltlml'measure 
GARRET Q. PACKER. 

Awl*cT*ral p»»plr were killed. The >»r swept the country north went of •terry.- Thopath of the cyclone wa» •bites'wide. Four farm honor* were l«d and other damhge done. Several. :!«• were killed, among them Mrs. rA Her husband »p.l John Shelton r fatally Injured. An unknown woman’ •l». crushed to draih. Moot of the fktaw the cyclone romlng In time to 

•loiwv There la with na a strong fading for annexation under certain conditions The dominating sentiment, however, i* tor a separation frtom England and a complete Canadian Independence ’’While there are many at rang afgn menta In favor of annexation our lpdo- pendence comes first. It Is. In fact, sealer to secure Independence than annexation. Annexation must be conducted by treaty, and now VCuglaud would conduct the do gotlatlona l inland would orcsssarily look afTrtT % land’s lnterrat first, but were wek sp i.dent w* could negotiate 
-Do you tkii* that England would op- pose yoer Indatatedaocer1 

WaniWoTOM. April 13.—There will ■ xery few Republicans In the higher gnu ire ouudde « the classified service in office coder Secretary Hoke Bmlth In a short time. He la making changss la hi* de penmen! quite rapidly, and is prooardUg on a polky of givlag the offlora to Demo- crats and retaining only afsw Republicans In -pedal case*. Nearly all the chiefs of division! and bred* of bureau. In his de- partment will have to go. In the land of- fice then, are eight chiefs of divisions who-e appointment rests with hits, and ■even oofi of cght of them have resigned by mju*"*. The recorder of the office. Rev. Mr,!Roberta, a negro clergymen, of Indianapolis, who k a presidential ap pointer, has also resigned by request. Yesterday the secretary appointed Jo- ■ephu* Daniels, a young printer and editor of North Carolina, to be appointment clerk, vlto Tooer resigned. He also ap Minted W J. llUl. superintendent of the 

Dr. TUCKER’S A FOHOINQ evangelist. 
Bow “Haiwejr Blair" Worked the Re- lifiouj Backet in Richmond. Richmond. April 13.—The police of Richmond are looking for a swindler call- ing himself Harvey III air and who claims i to hall from Mfnnrapnlla, who arrived here j oo the 1st of March. He claimed to be the 

ABXAKflASF QOVHfflOB FBDSIDES. ! S'Sm2ASrtSS*,,K5£: — ■ ■ I prominent Hlrhmond clergyman, lie soon soon found himself a fellow boarder of the cashier of the First Natluual bank. Blair mode hlmselt rery agreeable to everybody, and when th« cashier was sick later oo he won that geo tie taco’s heart by various little attaotkkis. He claimed to represent “ * "litWavuc society sod last I dressed a large crowd In organized a branch so- 

A NOTABLE GATHERING. Eauine Blisterintc Ointment 
DR. TVCKBS’S 

Colic Remedy 
ftMJjnJJ* lodttrtotlco p—tudn, pair, 

I)r. It. I.. TUCKER, 
■“-•BstSSTk , 

23,25, 27 
Park Avenue. 

I 'nr, April M —Fierce storm* d rein -wept over Kansas sn.l rated ay afternoon and night, kAIculable atnouut of damage gI the l<— c* many live* In > town of Parker was lab! waste. 7 hones in the place bring more eked. bet no lives were lost and * were injured. It was also re I the town, of Willis. Everest iiuu, were Intel waste, but l hi. «o be the cam. though cooald- lagr w*« dona Near Garnet the A a Iter Hawley and Usury Dyke letely demolished, but no O ir -1 At Waldut many bouse. ted and aeverAI persona InJu red. la frnrnl front the surrounding ’At lliuwalka a flrrar wind weak store fronts and awnings nr.-r.Atbousos and chirnnev. tan INd«r lludklnaun wnaMruck •ad by a flying timber sod 

pose yoer lnd»£*ndenee» “No;*1 do noi I believe that if Caagda should aak England to be alaolred from the crown control our request would be granted. One! our Independence fcgafimd we would then, consider the advisability of union with the United State*. “During my rwceut vUit Iu England I talked with many KnglUhmeo upon the question of onr iiHleiwndeoca The fen- erai sentiment of the Liberal party was that we abouldt hare It. Many Conaetwa- Uves. too, expressed the same views. ‘There are utany cogent reasons for an* nrxafIon. Inchullng the comraerrial bene- 

ROCHESTER BEER! 
BUY 

YODR FRESH SAUSAGE. 
FRESH TRIPE. 

andebe re 
Philadelphia Sorappli 

‘■MMOVD, April 13. - Yewterday the oonTeotkin of southern gorennm ojienerl Ip the senate chamlar. At W o'clock Gov ernor McKinney, itccotnpnnied by Gover- rn.ie IrisAttnck of Arkansas, Footer of Lhlthna. Ilrown of Maryland. Jones of Alabama, Carr *»f North Carolina, aod >Stdne ()f Missouri, appeared in the cham- ber. The following other states were rep- resented by delegates: Booth Carolina, Georgia. Miselodpnl, Tenncawv. West Vir- ginia And Kentucky. Texas and Florida were a*it n•presented. After an opening prayer by Dr. Nelson, president <>f the Richmond Female Insti- tute. Governor McKinney. In a brief ojrn- llUMdita, t4>ok occasion to welcome the •li»tlnK'ii-hr-l guest* who had a-remMwl in Richmond. He Mud It was a happy thought oi his friend from Arkansas to havp brltflnated and worked tip the con- vent loti that bails fair to ncootnpllah such gragtigTNMl In tbl* south land of oura. In coocltul iik he nominated Governor Fiah- bsck as temporary chairman of the meet- 
'"JU mor TTehhaek, In accepting the chairmanship, thanked the gentlemen for ttohnpor. and said It was enough to ex cltctbe prills and profoundeat gratitude 1 rota any man to be called upon to preside over au h a I-sly. lie then spoke briefly alKfUtibe object of the meeting and an- nounced that be was ready to ooasider any 

On motion of Governor McKinney Col- nneFJoh.. Hell Bigger, clerk of the bouse of «WUg«teH. was chosen as secretary, and -Mr. Wilson as fsergaot-at-arms. G9V«nn>r McKinney offered the follow- ing. Which was adopted: “Hr*.i|vrd. That a oommlltee of five be appoint-vl upon permanent organization W order of procedure.” The thalr aj*pointed Governors MrfCla* neyrUroMii, Stone, Foster. Jones and Catr. .Governor Carr, of North Carolina, of fere^the folio*lug resolution, which wag 

WHOLESALE LiaUOR ESTABLISHHEKT 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. i(wm instantly killed by lightning •Jock was killed Iw the *t'>rm. barn- Zl l low and bay stacks scattorwl fre- Wen- brok.-u and twisted, but vl l»'X yet bnd«l«*l, and there i. .til 

Xteatte of a 6rwl FnMh PiMtater. Pabia April 1A—Alfred Mame la dead. Alfred Henry Armand Mame was born In Tours. France. In 1811. He Inherited the publishing house founded by his father aod developed It Into a vast establishment, where be employed TOO or 800 workman, and printed and bound some W.OOO volumes daily. In IbTS be received a prlas at 10,000 francs na the conductor of on« Ot the 

WAMUmrrovj April 1A — Thoman; I* Bunting, ex-oongrensmaa from Buffalo, a canned goods packer, Is here as a rvprean tetlve of the Tib Plate Uonsumer*’ aaeocla- tloo. to urge upon Secretary Carlisle and President Cleveland the neoreaity for the Instant removal of Assistant Secretary Spaulding. They hold that Span Id log's rulingXm matters relating to the tin plate duty have been mode with partisan ties and that he has been instrumental in grossly misrepresent!ag the amount of tin plate made In this country. 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 

STAPLE %QD FJH}GY 

to tne jK>iice- During hie ifforts on behalf of the Chris tlon society *meatloaed Blair won the retrem of a Richmond member of that organization, a well known bnainree man. So much impressed was be with Ulntr that when that lndiv .dual asked him toIndorw a check for lb-'/), that he might get the money on it; his request was readily granted. In the course of business the paper paesed Into the hands of the Mer chants’ National bank, where It was at onoe found to be worth less. Of the monev received from the check $150 were given to the society.   
TO TEST THE LAW. 

Will Rush Use Chinese Registration Act to the Supreme Court. WamiikoTop. April 'li—Extraordinary efforts will Is* made to *ccnz* an adjudica- tion upon the Chines* exclusion act by the supreme eonri at tide term. The matter has been the subject of correspondence be- tween the govurnmeaU of Chius and the United State*, and at the request of the state departmynt the department of Justice has completed the necessary preliminaries. In conjunction with oonneol for the Chinese government Slid Its subjects In this coun- try. . The arrangement entered to oontem pistes the arrest of a Cb 1 ores laborer In New York for violation of the terms of the law requiring registration, a prompt de- rision in the lower court* and an appeal to the supreme court of the United Slate*, which may be heard of May A If the pro gram be aarrled out the decision will be rendered by the middle of May, at which time the court expert* to adjourn sloe die for the term. The argument for the Coital Staten government In support of the eon etitutlonallty •! »be law will be made by Solicitor General Aldrich, and for the Chinese govern meat by Mr. Joseph Choate, of New York. And Mr. J. llubley Ash loo. Of O.U dty  Honoring Beauregard's Memory. CHAULMTO*. S. C . April U.—The bom hard mm t of Fort Sumter was erlebratod yesterday by memorial exercises to honor of the the late General Beauregard. A 
press!v* exercises at the Grand Opera bones. Alexander Robert Chisholm, of New York, delivered the opsnlna sddrr-m oo “Beauregaid at Manassas." F. L Park 

C. M'lULRIQH. 
. April IB.—A terrific wind •wept oner Wr»i*ro Texas, everything in If* palb. orchards and small gfaln iplctely rnlnevl Not a win- the -4f.rrp\ track is left, me, windmill* and fencr* . Alluny recapvd with but Many Oat tie were killed. 

New Meat Market 
Norlhup & Connolly, 

j UeaUrala 
Choice Meats & Vegetable*^ 

Poultry, Eta 
xw-Sianked Mrsu always on Mn!. 

RINK BUILDING, 

| Plunger Partridge Adarite Defeat. CniCAQO. April 1*.-At the doe* of the ■essioi on the board of trade yesterday El Partridg*admitted that he had been (eaten by tbs drowd He said he was a loser by mare tean a half a million, bat be e«lU had ♦VerjILooO.ooo with which to fight the clique tt» had pushed him to the wall, aod^bewould make them sweat fox It ur lose HBrntira fortune. 

-pririad. 
BICYCLES 

»b.. April 1A-Aside from recking ©f the vlllagp of i.rthrrn lent of the state, no rreulted fre>m the storm oi Geneva, the county seat "nty. suffered the partial •>»V or two buildings, but no 
PRICES and TERMS Western Wheel Worka Tba rngtneer Kilted. Cixcxswati. April U—A bod freight wreck oc*>«rredal lxmdon. Ind.. on theliig Four. A number of freight can were thrown from a twitch to the main track, down which they ran at a great speed. A freight train undvr full -team crashed Into the Opposing “*«• The engineer, Bob Brown, was Instantly killed and several trainmen slightly Injured. 

nig much damage In that verged dote on a cyclone, flows, tearing np trees and •am* and small building*, lie all the etrnmnrffn the it of llirir latriks and bridges ray. while frncreare floating in confusion. Trees and r also euffered. and many lied l»y llghtiuug. In Indiana I storm passed over Terre lid many thousand dollars tgr In the city and vicinity, columns of the Vanda! ia rere blown down and the Um uprooted. At Kokomo y end boiler rooms of the •w Ikdrd mills were demol- Douglas*, an employe, o death in the debris. Other narrow escapes. The build-. 

Tl.r— Children IlsrereS to I real*. Chicaoo, April Ik—A fire occurred la a bouse occupied by a family named JlMin last night, whereby three children UM their lives. Mri Jeoseo left the chUdran In the bouse aloftk while she went to make a purchase- \'>lle she was absent the hou*e caught fire In some manner un- known and the three children perished. Their names are Olga, George and fid- ward. and their age* 5, $ year* and T 

Wheelmen’s Headquarters 
«• Md n FARE ANKKUT. 

FltAlXK L. C. MARTIN rifly-tbre. RotlM U.<OT«r>A Lo*d»x. ApriJ 13.—Up to t o'clock this morning fifty-three corpora had been taken from the fCnt-y-Pridd pit. The oearohlng partiea bad found no signs that any of the uilasing miners were still alive. A doctor who has ox a rained the bodies reports that all of the victims died of suffocation. There are no external Injuries on the bodies.   
gsdgs TDeyer IMIlMl 8t Loots, April 13.—When questioned 

House | - Painting 
And Paper Hanging. 

W. RICE & CO.’S *t*rtreolv*d. that a oommltr## of one from each sw.tr represri.ted lw appointed, whoso risty-ffahall li# to consider all resolutions *ud ankgralious bnuight before this coo vfnttofi and to piravnt plan* and quretluns for cduelfleratlon and aaloptioni All such elrall lw reported without debate, aod the pereon. appointed on this committee b« the governor* from the eeverdl state* ur delegates nanirtl by them.” liters <>f regret at thrir Inability to at> tend the ronvewtIon were r--ad from Gov- eroore.McGorkle. of West Virginia, aod of Tenor-see. . Before the meeting adjourned the recep tlon oummlttee the obamber of corn lurTur ■ was ioirodoced. After a general Intend»cMon sml hamteluiklng the visitors wertsteroried to carriage* In waiting and driven to t .e AnrK.rj. where an elegant Uilch'sa. Tb* ’diateii«i shod vld ora afterward* r- turns! the earrtegvs Hie I ware driven to tlm Lee mofinmcut. Soldiers' Home. «♦ rervolr park. Holly wuo.1, Jeff Davis' man 

df Uao.r tf Iron •r# Arrested tor Cansplreey. «K. April ia.-Lncfa M. Hom- ilfrol F. Hockstodtec. president rvoldeht ot the Clothing Manu association, were arrretod yee- » chatwe of criminal cotwpi racy Mt them by some of the locked L They furnished ball for -p- It ta feared the arrests will p«*- ' ‘ boot ill lira. 
WALL PAPER. 

William J. Stephenson, CATER 
Receptions Teas, Weddings and Parties 

FnrnUMd with mrj nqoUW. 
*« KOETH AVEKUE. runnilA 1 

clpitate a renewal of 
RIPANS 
mules ,.r fiftraa of the princip.. , the rlty were demo!M.. 

BootOH. April 13 -A former director ot the New Tort anu New England road ex pre**** the opinion that the New York aod New England will won pare into the Con trol of the New York. New Haven and Hartford people, and that Charles P. Clark will retire from the presidency soon nftce.   

rellin;- kiiu-.. 
VH.H jgj. April 1&—Cendnr TfcWlUs. <.f The Yazoo and Mitels. vdir^ railway, wires here: The ei. l0.Hnv.ovmr, Coahoma oim. te«i-t away by a eydoo* aho . !*P Jv^toMay atteraoen. AU U*a*\. FM kur-l Svveral urecrore and per t**' »hlioi are buried lu the ruin* O w^bvuar. «f» |,ft standing. 

Clcvklasp. April is.—The affaire of this municipally arMn a stare bordering on anarchy. There Is a mayor nod noth- ing more. The officer* that Mayor Bte* appointed have not brew confirmed by the council, which l« Republican, and the chanrr-* are they will not be. At present 

taj ren - .in* Robert Chilton, the chief clerk Tue new eppointee will be wVW.^ Hock bill. It is likely that Chlltoo. who Je a Democrat, and ha. bran In the office eleven year, ritogether, will be given a cotisular appointment. 

irglnla 

PIAIVOS. 

ORGANS. 
Pianos to Bent, *.*■ 
Toned and Repaired, 
And Sold on Euy Xkvi 

33 Park Ave 

Monumental k (emeleiy Work 
a $peelalty. 

VMwm April U.-ftocrM*T Cu- a.W tM 1«UW1 «oc u> wept lie CbnO- ...    Ik. 1.^. 
Vi.lU April Ik—TIim. ... ro «'ril Krert U,U *.«».«» lo I«M >• e«pori«l u. Korop, non knA.r, .bo know .bout the eblp "“A. “I Ur.t Hjmjm Ol *old U Un to •ot! proboblj the wbUlo OOIOUUL 

Kir. lo Xe»Yortl««t T.au.au to kjkkr.a*' ffot < log.lo-of,!.oaJ.ua,. 

BUY FURNITURE truhr -od ripen, l. when they have more time. 

iconic DO YOU! 
PnlVn Bey yo«c Foraheve of 
m iv powuaos « JONBJ, 
1 UUVu M W. Fax SI 

CpMMrtM. BnolriM. UolMllokbM 

FLAlM'lh LD. N. J., T flUiiSL AY, APRIL 13.1893. — 
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THE PUIKFIELD COEBJER

UAIL.V. BXCEPT SUNDAYS.

no. I BAST PUOKT SwOT,- » I

H-IO »r OMBISM >"

SDAT, APRIL 13, ftfS.

MEETING OF THE STATE LCAfiOE.

CLOSE OF THE TOURNAMENT.

Tlu Cktkelie T»aas XtVi L^cna I n

W m Btfcatt* at XUaabMk La«t Kill* bj

tb. Ctaampioi Ba«l*n sfCatos '

Tk« E.inbtth JvitB.l Trer'J ! •

md Acc*m*d by Xkm Victor*, aid

T«UI Hta of tbit Cltj Art

*ad r tuud la n licalUat I U M T .

Tlie pretty club house "or tbe "f.% M
!. L. A. al Ekzabetn waB crowded last

evening. The occaslan was tlie last
uame In the Journal Leagae bowline
tournament and the presentation of the
Jon mal trophy to the Y.M: O. U A
wwling team, lhe champions of Union

County.
Tlie game last nigbt was contested

iy ihe Okttioltc Young Men's l.y
L - l e r s of tins city. A strong

d np on the alleys when time
called for the commencement of ibe

•si. Their opponents, the Eliza-
beth Young Men, alm> had tueir tx.at
team ready for the tray. The flrsl
frame was won by the Kl.su.belh boya,
mi the Plainueldere obtained the lead

u second frame and held il for Hie
next two Innings. In the 0(11. frame,
me Young Men regained the lead and
by excellent work, prevented their op-
ponents from taking It away from tbem
and finally won the touruey by tbe fol-
owing score:

D,]*ritt* SdacM br tb* BtUJoa*! C«n»»i-

tio» »t l*«^TilIi. ~ 1 M Track UBII1BJI»»

D«,,a**d. 8UU CoBT.ntloa W I* W

lalt.lwbar.

The Executive Committee of the Sut*
Republican Leafeae of New Jersey betf

mporUut meeting last night; at
IUJU and selected tbe delegates; to

;he National COIITCOISOIL of the I*eagne
to bo held W, Louisville, Ky.. May 10.
The uelegaiC8-3t-large are Foster M.
Voorbeea, iofElizabelh, and Loaf* T.
Dermutse, ofCamden.

The Congressional delegates-arenas
follows: Finst Putrid, T. P. Varoej,
Camden; J P. Siunickson, Salem; Sec-
ond District, C. T. Patterson, Toms
River; Joshua Matlacfc, Mount Ilo|ly;
Third District, Maiey Appleget, Free-
hold; William Howell, Few Brunswick;
Fdurtb PislriuL, T. J. B. Kelaey, Bel-
rldere; Walter F. flaybarst, ,JamJ>ert-
ville; fifth District, C. L. Allends%
Dewltt HolLon, Patterson, Sixtb I.'ia-
trict, William F. Mott, Newark; ? . F,
Meyer, Newark; Hevemn District^ B.
Holmes, Jersey City; Alfred B. Casey,
Jersey City: Eighth O'strict, Cbarles J.
Fish, jiaindeld; C. J. Delroae, my-

Btroog resolDiions were passed * } •
trouncing the recent race track legis-
lation, which are u> be prepared -and
circulated In a few days. A committee
of five was 'appointed to cpll ft State
Convention or tbe Leagae In September
at Trenton.| A committee or live w«a
appointed U> prepare am en dm eats to
the Leagae consUtatlon no as to -mat'
tbe League more efficient. A review
wu nitwit of the work of the reet
Democratic! Legialalare.

s'otte
McCabe
[. Saner
Engel ->
BrennaD
ItCiond

A UNIQUE EXHIBIT. f \

A Mlntliti Xrrwwr In r ih* World'i tail.
OM BamI i St j Till B* It* Capadv^

One of ttie loterestlbg, and wliho,u
doubt one ol the most unique, exbtMie
which will be sent to tbe World's Ffclr

-Will be a nijulature brewery, an exAc;

cop; of the one naed by the H&rtf&lo-
may Company of Rochester, S. Y., for
wlioee beer Frank Lirikt of Lhla chj 1
tbe agent In Union and Somerset Coon
ties. «' I

Mr. Linke taya thai, the tiny
boate will be four feet square and Hz
feet high, and will weigh 800 {wands.
It will coBl[f4,000 to build, and no lie
tall will be lacking to make k corapfcie
On the second Door will be found tbe
mash tnb, made of corrugated coppe-
wrtb brass hoopa, fourteen Inches high
also two swam copper kettles, each
capable of holding Tour gallons. A$ler
tne l*er leaves these ketUes, It will be
conducted through cop,ier pipes U> the
little "bopjac'i" in tlie cellar, two aoc
o je-iinlf a-ei below. Here tlie hopa jute
retalaed, and t ie beer is pnm^ed
ihnw;)) a bamllet lo il e cooler ou -tin.
roof or top |Boor.

The ferme-iution process t k
place in the cellar near where' the -ict
ma.: line Is located. Tlilsllltlc Qiocl̂ ne
to only eight; f'i >nches high and is cAp-
ableof producing 75 pounds of ice. in
24 hours. The entire machinery, to
operated by electricity. It Is Intended

, to bavo tbe miniature brewery ID COB
slant operatloi while at the Fair,' and
visitors will be presented with mintatare
glat-ej of the beer which It will* make
Its capacity will be one barrel of beer »

: OWIT EIGHT TO m i .
The Bev. Mark Guy Pearse, the «a-

ioenl English Jiirlne, writes: I V
"Ifedfor.I Place, Russell Square, •

London, December 10, 1888
- "I think it only right that I asooU
tell you or bo# mncb me I find All
cock's Porous PlasUrs ID my family and
amo ig those to wboj>e I hare recom
mended them. I find them a re'ry
breastplate against colds and conga*.v

Persona who are subject to attacks of
bilious colic can almost inrariaWy tall,

- by their feelings, when lo expect aa
. attack. If Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhwa Remedy is taken as soon
as tbeM symptoms appear, they e u
ward off tbe disease. Such persons
•bonhl always keep tbe Remedy at hand,
ready for immediate us when needed.
Two or three doses of it at tbe right
time will aave'Jiem much siiBering. for
aa'e&t Beynold'i Pliarmacy. T. A
Armstrong mgr. Park and North ares

A Bright Idgkt AksaC > |
For all Uu»c wbo h .« been *«*riiur mi

tttdr IITM from tbe effect, of ,-

and if yon will call at oor v,ort,at
No 31 Wctt Front tueet, '-* we
will gUdly give you • p u b r c free of
tbarge of thii iof»!liblc herUI bealta
aa> w. Aant Fannj'i Health R o w w ci _.
c t i t i M , nCTtouuieM, ileepleuneM u d all

ue, ,riung from deruiHnent of l(w
uch, liver and kidney*. Sample Erect
e liic $ joe. at L. W. RandoUA "*<

140 Lyncb
211 Hut seller
158 Galloglier
113 Tray nor
135 Wtaon
137 Hack
163 Forristel
134 Powell
149 Kciiney
148 Caity

131

156

13231498
SCOB.B B l

Y. M G. L. A., 134, 212, 421, 337,
93, 834, 1013, 1186, 1346, 1496.

C. Y. M. L., 119. 287, 442, 558, 677,
99, 927, 1052,1179, 1323.

Having won the game, the Young
ilen Invited their defeated opponents
upstairs where a sumptuous repast
awaited them. Here tlipy found a nice-
y decorated room filled wftb tables and
with covers laid for one hundred per-
ons. Together with representatives ol
very team in the Journal League,
{.embers of the Elizabeth Daily Jour-
nal BialT, an<l officers of the executive
ommitteeoft.be tournament, they were
oon seated and doing full justice to the
iceilent viands set iteforu them, iisv-
ig satisfied the wan.x of the inner
tian, Martin J. Cooley read an extract

from tbe minutes of the executive com-
ir iitee of toe Leagae, shewing that the
Y. M. C. I* A. were the champion
bowlers of Union County, and entitled
o the trophy offered by the Elizabeth
Journal. Cheers greeted the annonnc-
nent, and Oi C. McBride, editor of tbe
SIlEabeth Journal and giver of tbe
'al liable bowling trophy, waa then
.reduced. In responding to the re-
q eat for a speech. Mr. McBride torn-
ilimented the yoM\% men o i th: reo) "<1
.liey 1 ad ir-de'n the boiling lourra-
me'it, a record which may never be
equalled in the luture, that of 15
sua'-"it victories without a break.
Tliis record be said, will become
matter of history as It Is one of the
grardeBt bowling achievi
complisbed. The tournament which
has just been finished, has brought
fcetuer more young men than any other
series of sporta in Union County. It
lias cemented the friendly reelings
tvlitctt have always existed and ba
created an inte-egt In the tmulihli
game in tbe co.intry, wjiidi bas hereto-
fore been an.'io«L>. Tlie prospects for
next season are nnusually bright
Concluding, be said it gave him grea
pleasure In banding over to tbe Young
Men, t!ie trophy which tbey bad wors.ee
ao hard to win. Ueariy cheers
mere tieri given for the Journal.

I*. J . Byan, President of the Coin
mon Council of the City of Elizabeth
responded In behalf ol the club
Among o.her tlim-a he said that the
club nad e/ery reason to be proud o
its record. Tbey had worked hard (or
tiie trophy, and It had >*cea fairly won
The friendly rivalry had created i
spirit pi nnlvcrsal frientiBiiip amoiig tin
Union County bowlera wbiob would be
everlasting. Mr. Ryan paid a deserve*
trioate to Charley Saner «f the club for
ij e high record he bad made as a bowl
e'r,ai)d on belialf ofibe clob,bereUinie<
thanks to tlie Plainfleld bowlers win
c.il done so much to make tbe tourna
mcit a success.

G. W. Cooley, Secretary of the
League, was next in trod u. cd by <<Doc'
Wlmle*i, who acted as Master or Cere
monies. Mr. Cooley gave a short re

ime of the organization of the league
id said that In all 64 games have been

played. He complimented W. N. liar
rison, of the Elizabeth Journal, for tbe
Interest he bad taken in tbe touma-
nent and said that to blm much of the
ireilit or tbe tonrnament really be
onged. He spoke of tbo new dabs '
.he tournament and of the ex.elte
records they had made and conclude*
by staling Ibst 13 may be an nnlncky
number, hut the young men had found
II veryjucky, for they bad won their
victories with 13 players, 10 regulars
and three sabsti'tntes.

P. H. Charlotte, president of
Elizabeth Athletic Club, was then
troduced. He spoke of the great phys-
ical benefit to be obtained In bowling.
He wss followed by John J. Kenney, o
tlie C. Y. M. L., who responded in •
few happy words on behalf of bis club.
E. R Tucker, of t ie Elisabeth Field
Club, who next spoke, congratulated
Ibe Young Men on their deserved suc-
cess, and said tbat although bis club
would liked to have won the trophy, he
dl dnot befrudje the Young Men for IL
They were jo td bowlera.

Doctor Whales then spoke or th.
great Interest th« PUinneld Courier
Dad taken in the tournament u d in re-
sponse to the toast, H. & Thomaa, tbe
Courier's representative, •poke a few
words of congratulation. He wss fol-
lowed by A. a Crane, of tbe EllxabeU.
Journal, wbo n o U of the tine noHab
on the YoniMi Me*1! slleys, the result.
be said, of constant practice, sad one

hich should be emulated Dy ail clubs
i tbe league.
M. P. Gannon, s reprcssntaUve of

the metropolVsn press, wss next totrc-
duced. He saifl, among other things,
that tbe C. Y, M. I* of Plainfield was
lonored by being aWe to PUy t to Isst

emne In the tonrnament. fie hoped
they enjoyed themselves. It was no
hult of lhe Young Men if they did not.
Francis E»gle, In oebalf of the Y. M.
:. L A. bowlert, seconded Hr. Gan-

non'* remarks. He sax] that his clnb
lad never met with n e b hosnitabl<
realnient as they received, on lhe oc-

casion of the game with the Catholic
I'outtg Hen's Lyceum of Plainneld o
lie Evening ol January 25. Oneofll i .
naln objects of iliin evening's spread
vas to return Hie compHmenL

Captain Collins, tbe ''prince of the
^bottlers," said that one reason why the

ng Han won, was bceuuse of tlicir
confidence In each other. Each mem-
ber knew that If one matt made a low
score, someone else on the Main would
«)«I liigli. and the men In this way
worked together. Cbaries H. Saner,
Jie ••king bowlcF ol Union County,"
Ofiu expressed a hope ihat the C. Y.
M. L. or Palufldd bad enjoyed thunt-

* -'St.. This etiLerUlnmeoi is but an
•inj.t to imitate the oue we received

n l'latuneld. We have done our beat
itke it a miccew. J aUiibuie my

Maceeaa to the eucouragemetit and sup-
orl I have received frum mentbera ol
iy c|ub. To them belongs tlie honor
or whatever 1 liave accomplished.

Tbis concluded tbe evening's enter-
tainment, and alter mauy cheers had

n given by both clubs, the assembly
ike up and the bowling tournament

for ihe season of 1692-93 w u con-
cluded

Mucii credit la dueto Captain J. J.
Lyncb, of tbe C. Y. M. L. for the
threat interest be has taken in tbe tour-

tuL His team has been composed
almost entirely of new bowlers and je t
through the constant practice and
training which bis men have been given
bis c|ub at tilt close or the tournament,
occupies lliili place- II Is confidently
iredfctcd that another year will see the
rophy occupying a prominent place I
HeU. Y. H. L. Club house.

KxctniM TfckMa t* taa W«rWi>»lr rli
Fn i i f t iu l i laOraaA.

Tbo Pennsylvania Railroad Company
announces that Ule Trunk Lino 1'aas-
enger CommUteo has authorised toe
railroad coropanles to aell excursion
ick'-ia to Chicago- on account of tbe
WorN's Columbian EpoXUon on a bama
of *40 from New York by rust express
trains, and 932 by express imina sched-
uled lA miike the run In' tblrty-nve
tniont or more. Proportionate rates
•fill prevail Iroin all stations in Trunk
Liner territory. The round-trip rate
Tom Philadelphia will be \$36.Sb by
fust trains, and <2'J.2O by ihe thirty-
!VL'-honr trains, Blartiiig from New
Vork. From Washington and Salli-
cnore the rate will be *3« 5fr DV fast ex-
ircss trains, and (27.60 by slow trains.

These tickets wtll not admit of a stop-
off eo route, and can be used for a cuu-
iliiunne passage only. Tbe llclteu* wtll
ue on sale from ipril 15th to October
10th Inclusive, anil will be Valid for re-
turn trip until November 15th, 1893.

All tbe lines leading to (Jiiicage will
II tickets good for passage-going by

trite route returning by another, ao that
i person may go out by the Peituaylva-

UIM Euilroad, and, Jf be wills,reiurn by
IIU New Vort Ciiuiral, lialUmorc aotl

Uhiu, Erie, or any other trunk line, or
go out by any inner liue, and rswm
oj the Pennsylvania. {

tf wu tick,«. g>Te her M n k !
* * o i t M « Child. nhecri«l tor CaaLortm.
m*e l o a n . Mi-, .he ehme lo CaaUrf*.

- •tes^rtki*'- ' •

i A TRIO OF CANDIDATES.

BU1T th* Ex., Hon. Sewlani M. 8MT«T,
u d Jofaa E tffertj Is* th. Lrad for tbe
PUinfitld FMtmartnabip,—Kbton M.
French may, EoweT«r, C»rrj off the Honor.
The fight for tbe position of federal

dispenser of the acre lot representations
of Colnmbus's discovery and landing
or Plalnfleld has narrowed down to
•Billy" Force, postmaster during Pres-
dent Cleveland's former term, ex-Free-
holder Rowland H. ritover and John
Bafferty.

'Billy" Is backing himself, James
E. Marline is backing Stover, and Con-
ressman Dunn is backing Rafferty.
'Billy" and Stover are pronounced

candidates and are fighting for tbe
>lace for all they are worth. Bafferty

says that he is not a candidate, al-
liougti he smilingly admits that hie
rienas, among the stanncbesl of whom
a Congressman Dunn, have meniioned
iis name in connection with the posl-
ion. Knowing ones think Bafferty
ins a very strong cinch.

Tbe President may, however, npaei
.he calculations of tbe old line politi-
cians in this instance, as he has in many
others, and appoint Etston M. French,
one of the brightest and most highly re-
spected of Pluinfield's young business

—At the meeting tonight or tht
oung Workers, of tbe First Umrcb o

Cnrist, ihe topic will be "The straigbi
gate;"

; FBEE TBIF TO CHICAGO.
To tbe first person sending 50 words

made from the letters contained in the
wonts "Celery King," we will give a
free ticket to the World's Fair and SM
in cash To the 57th person scndlnj
the same number of words, we will give
a trip ticket, and S23, In cash. To the
11310 person, we will give a trip ticket
lo the World's Fair. Wiite your name-
on list or words numbered, and inclose
the same with 25 centa, and we wll
mail you a package of the great Herba
Remedy, Celery King, a sure cure foi
all diseases of the Nerves, Stomach
Liver and Kidneys. *

Address,
HEBlBAL REMEDY CO., Le Eoy.N.Y

Many persons, whose eyes and head
are constantly achiug, have no idea
whdt.rellcf scientifically fitted glassei
will give them. They ruin their eye:
and temper at the same time by at
templing to rise glasses which are o
incorrect locus and adjustment.

Clamsily adjusted glasses will almoe
invariauly Increase the trouble fo
which u « glasses are worn, and in Bomi_
cases, may lead lo irrecoverable blind
•ess. Queen k Co's. corps or oculists
are physicians whose ability to safely
and correctly adjust glasses Is beyond,
question.

AH eye specialist from -Qaeen A. Co.
the famous oculists and opticians o
Philadelphia will be in Plainfield at H.
Marvin Dunham's office, 7 Eaat From
street, every Thursday.

No charge is made to show -you i
glasses will awist yon, and no charge
Is made for tbe regular optical exam)
nation of your eyes and vision. Al
glasses furnished are guaranteed to be

' riaciory.

The Pennyslvania Railroad Company
nnoqnces that arrangements have been

perfected whereby passengers Intend-
ing to go to Chicago OUT reserve their
Pullman car accommodations la advance.
Passengers taking »train al New York
may reserve tbe requisite Pullman space
one month in advance of departure,
those from other points on tbe system
two weeks La advance. This arrange-
ment may be made upon application to
ticket' agents of tbe Pennsylvania Rail-
road, who, after securing tbe space,
will deliver a reservai'on slip to the
passenger. Passengers thus reserving
spae-i In advance will be reqnlred to
purcnase their tickets seven days be-
fore toe date of departure, othenrbw
the reservation will be considered as
forfeited.

Accommodations la Pullman cars Tor
the reti.rn trip may also be secured up-
on application to ticket agents of the
Penoyalvauia, Raliroid.

This arrangement will prove a gn aarrangement will
to visitors Co tbe

$50O.00 uic Iiisuratjcc. FREE.
To all customeri ttiaftiwle with

FREDJW. DUNk the'temfibld Grocer
-j -ia.,»NJ»th,Ti-.

SSOO.OO Cii»..j»lF<»l[«J^r FREE

Do Not Miss ; tli6 Last
Chance

OE BUYING GROGERI^S BELOW COST
A -lew days more will close ont the entire stock at

UNITED TEA A COFFEE OHO WEB'S AsitKJIATION.

• Parties owing money to tht» firm will please call and ! settle their accounts at
>oce. No orders solicited after ihls date. Goods delivered free to all parts or
t il)^ 'yas West Pront Street, Plainfletd, K. J .

lirtisde D«ign« All' T h e L»t«er t

)iamonda

Orangs 8|K>on«

Corporation Ifotice. • JFurniture and Carpets,

Corporation Notice. :
Nutlet Is hereby riven that Iho follon-lntr

Ordlnaauv h u (HM.II Introduced before *>•*•
^ommoti Council. rtJLd the ftccoiui tlm^

onlercd cn̂ roAHid preparatory tt> ltd
niKtinK", and that It In the inttnti
>uncll to adopt the • m e .

" Tli* laud to bo Uken for Iha irldenlnk of
Mdl avenue on t*e Nonliouttcrly ndp of

frum the a>iuthuasHTl> aide Hop of
nt « t t id line of >ih« Centra

ow Jmwy'lnclud mi

tn.i Ihe limn of !

for ihe irldnitnv of lUdk* n BT
Weal Front Mrett tc> the C« " '

TO A
RENT!

Advertising apace on roof of

Crescent Rink. Apply for

particulars at

C o u r i e r |Ofpi

DAVE'S
TONSORIAL - PARLOR

3< 1-2 West Fr-ntj Si. i
Coloidbtan Revolving Chairi—easiest

chairs In the city.
First-class assistant employed.
Come aod see me.

IJ.-It. CRAKE Hatter

o Branch Stores,
(o Nn. i i Wail Front street, near White'*

Befwarc !of Counterfeits

Great 3 and : cent sale at tin 6 ao4 10 cent wore.
All our 5c goods it 3 centa—10 cent goods at 7c.

Oor stock of HouMfarnishings Is tbe most complete anywheres to be foanc],
jnd onr price* wake odrnpctilors green with esvy. Low prices, good wares and
courteons treatment Have placed us where we are. We aim to give a dollsr>
worth of goods for fifty cents. A bottle of fine cologne will be given ID eveiiv
itilo girl coming with customer whose purchase amounts to one dollar. We !hi«

something for the children anyway wheUier you hfiy Of not. We can aolt you in
Tinware, Crockery, Lamps, Glassware, Stationery, Toys, Games, Tubs, RrnHlicji,
Brooms, Pails and WoodenKure of all kinds. We nave the Marian UnrimJd
Coffee Pot, Silvers Egg Beater and Aieaauriujr Glass, Hinge I'oUto Hasher ai,,}
Fmll Press. We sell Bat, Bosch und Insect exterminator and powder aa»i.
11 yon see tbe New Domestic Sewing Machine making both a lock and chalu
Ktltcb yon will bay no Other. We have not lost one customer on Baby Carriage*.
•tomb people know the value of money and get all tbey can lor it—we seD to
hat class, the prosperous and well-to-do everywhere. It costs you nothing lo

be amused at the the ten thousand different thing at the 5 and 10c. store. 1
1 J . C. A.LfcEN'% 28 Weat Front HI. Piamski,

CKMB

Tjnk Bracelet

t
Also,

For MMM WOffEllliuig Children.
• ' on

Easy Weekly or jHo îthly Payments.
THE

Sherman

Qompany
and 51 W. Front 8

:ASINO
Thursday Erentog

APRIL 13

CONCERT"
By Albert F. Venino

Tit* BMtkoraa Htrln( OaarteH

TICKST3, | 1 .

Tickets for t«le at Reynold'* and the Cen-

Allen & Lister's
before baying a Bicycle and see
Tbe Cleveland, - . $160
The Belay Bacer, • - f 125
Tbe Belay Roadster, - $liQ

We do all kinda of repalriBg-,Bicy-
cle, Engine and Machinery. Braslog,
Enameling and Nickel-paling. Ooshloo
and poeomatic tires pat on solid lire
Wheel.

Bicycle Sundries at wholesale prices.
Exchange Alley.

Bear Trinity Beformed Chnrob.

Proposals .
For uuilding an extension to PnMIc

School Building of North Flaiufleld
District No. 88. -

Sealad proposals will be received by
the Trustees or North Plainfleid School,
Dtetrlct No. 38, until 12 o'clock, noon,
Saturday, April 22nd, 1893, for work
to be done- by masons, carpenters,
pajntera, steam Utters, et«., In toe erec-
tion of • two-story extension to the
North I'lainfleld Public School House.

Plans and specifications can be-eeen
and examined at the school bouse on
Somerset street, dally, between the
boors of U a. m. and 4 p. m., or at tbe
oflce of the architect, Mr Chaa. II
Hmlth, 106 Broadway, N. Y. The

stwB reserve the right to reject any
oj all bids. J

S R JOSEPH, District Clerk.
Nortl] Plalnfleld, April 12, 1893. .

Notice.
Tbe SMi Anoiui Meeting of Iht

Home Building md LOM Aeaoclatlon of
FlUMMd, N. J., .ill be keld u 12 S

The eleventh series will be open for
snbseriptioo. Entrance 1M 25 cents

at sbare; does |1 per month peNfesm.
Shares In the Brat series at the end

ifUwBlth year are worth $72.80 Tor

a B. BTBUTQEB8, Secretary.

lusic Hall!
J. A. Demarcat, .Bole Ltwv and

i THURSDAY.

4PBIL13
I The Qcver Comudinnji, M

Ht and CRO*f*N
i f ! ba

Miss Kitty Kursale
a>d .

R. II. Brock's Comic Flayers
1 u i h,- Great LaittftilD> FWUral.

i: brlwln, new and rc

Colnibllian Trio.

j What do yon sty to

THE ]EwELEB, : 12 Park Ave.
: Has them to sell, and

Thel Price is Right, foo
Just fts^good aa any, and cheaper.

; FINE CANDY
%i^ll\Jkim£4jj

HJEAD

Of X»liiladeli»liia,
Send their

Eye Specialist
TO PLAIHFIEUp EVERY THURS6A,

HewiUbeifotredat Wm

M. M. DTIHHAM'S OFFICE, 7 East Front Street,
FKOM 8.30 A M

Get i HICKORY SHI1
FOR YOUR BOYSi

They are tlie strongest, tbe best sad the cheapest iu.;th.e/MKl.

SCHWED BROTHERS, •* *~v* u
Have them; also all the new stylet In Men's Suits and cloths to be made to o

STOVES
Zimmerman and Rumpt,

42 West Front St. ;

Make a. Specialty cf Bulldir 3
HaM^rare.Machinists'and Car
pentertf T ^

Agenti for W 1
harary'B Faint, Bnckeya Mowci

Hartmaa Steel Wire Fence.

EYTHE PLAGE TO SAVE MON
ON SPRING CLOTHING.

We ore no* mating a strnn; bid Tor me Spring trade With a stock thit
proves IL

Wholesale Prices for Cash.

|C. SCHEPFLIN -& CO.,
. 70 WEST iFRONT STRKETT. ^ 1

SPECIAL

FOSTER ROOK

I L . Vi
First National Bank Building,

85
CENTS

iiisi
opp. Park > Tel

THIS SPACE OPENED MARCH M
To racord tlie Dimes or those pcrcinMlng Pianos and Organs from F. M,

HULETT daring Hie enauiug 60 dafa:

Mn Percy F. Pnnilps, 135 M«dl«on ATO, a G.ldermeater * KroeEcr Baby gr»»4
Mn. Percy F. PtulUps, « aildermuster * Kroeger nprignt.
Jtr.. Abner Bimleu, 41 Won Front .uwt, a Gndermaaler 1 Kroeger opricbl,
Mrs. Msxson, soUd mahogany BUrt Piano. . \ 1
David Laurie. DttaeUen, Krantcb k Bacn upright.
A. F. ,Moyer, Aubarn, Pa., Mason * Hamlin organ.
H. a SanL Good Bprlngs, Pa., Hason i Uamlln organ.

B. Sanl, Good Spring, Pa., N a n * UamUn liprlgbt
Hr. George Qood, Pounllle, Pa., SUIT solid antique oak uprlgnl

DON'T FORGET
To Attend

AUCTION SALE
Every Friday, 9 p. m. sharp.

COBNEE FRONT AND BEOVB 8THESTO

Also STORAGE FOE FDBHIT0BE, Eto.

$500.00 Life Insurance FREE, 
Ta all caatomara iW.M. ott' 

FREDJW. DUNK The Plainfield Grocer 

THE PLAINFIELD COURIER 
a L. A. lowka*. seconded Mr. Onn- non’* miu He mM that has dab bn,I never Mel wltb neb hospitable trealiuenl aa they received, uu the uc- realdn oT tbe «•"» with the Catholic Young Men u Imna o« Plainfield on the Craning ot January is. line or the main object* nT thin evrelag1* spread nan to return the compliment. I'nptmln Collin*, the -'prince of the .hooter*," nald that ooe reaaon why the Young Man won, wan been one or their coufldeoce In each other Each Meta- her knew that l( one man made a low veore, •omcooe nine on the team would I Kiwi high, and the men In iliia way worked together. Charles M. Sauer, the "king bowler or Union County," dro cxpreaaod a hope that the a Y. M. L of PkbtMd bad enjoyed then, relrou Thla entertainment la but an attempt to Imitate the ooe wo received in I'lal„Held. We have done oar beat M make It a aaeceaa I aanlmle my aucceee to the eoeonrageawnl and sup- 

PINE CANDY Itrkete to Chicago on account oT the vV,wl,Pr IMiuUan Eposllloa am a beam ot WO trom New York by (eat ciprcaa trains, am) *31 by el preen iralna ached, tiled la make the ran la thirty.flve lento, or more. Proportlonala ratea will prevail iron all auUoaa In Trunk Une territory. The round-trip raw from Philadelphia will be «36» by fact trains, apd gIS.lt) by- the thirty- ilve-boar iralna, alanine from New York. From Wnantn*fon and Ball! more the rale will be *34 50 dj fast ex- l»ro«a tralna, and 127.60 by I low traioa. Tbewe tickets wUI not admit of a Mop otT cn route, and can be need for a con Unu.na passage ooly. Tbe tickets will ne on aaJu from April Ifllfc to October lOih iocloaive, and wUI be Valid for ro- iaro trip ontil November IMft, 10*3. All tbo line# loading to (Jlilcage will «ll Urkeu good for peanage-gomg by one nmte returning by anotfter, so that a person may go oat by tbe Funusylva- uuh Railroad, and, If be wUls,reiurn by Hie New York Ueutrul, BalOmore ami OHIO, Erie, or any other tru»k Um, or go out by any oU»er hue, and reUiru i») the I’eonaylvama. 

Last Do Not Miss tlig 

Chance 1 

OE BUYING GROCERIES BELOW 
A Jew days more win dose out the entire stock at 

UNITED TEA k OOFPEE SHOWER'S ASSOCIATION. 
Pnrliee owing money to this Ora wUI please call aod settle their aceoua once. No order* sohated alter thlo date. Odod* delivered free to all par he city. \*» Wert Front Street, Plainfield. N. J. 

sad rrigMV. 

Bead Etbbt Word, C. I. A. at BbiaheUi wet crowded Isel evening The oceanion wss the lent game in the joornsi league bowling tournament aod the presentation of the Journal trophy to the Y. M. C. I* A howling team, Ihe champions of Union County. The game tart, night wss contested by ihe tlathofte Vowng Men’s l.yeeuin bowlern of this city. A strong team lined up on the nlleya when time war railed for the commencement of the contest. Their opponents, the Ells*- la-lh Y.Ming Men, also had their le al learn 'ready for Ihe fray. The (ne frame waa won h) the Elizabeth boys, 
CRANE Hatter 

HAS MOVED 
to 4>. IS Wert Wo—t evert, sea. 
Beware of Counte J. C. A I.LEN s" 28 Wert Front Sc, PlaisDc'A No Branch Stores, THURSDAY, APRIL 13, 1091. 

QlfJEEJV# CO. 
OXT Plilladelplila, Send their 

• Eye Specialist 
EVERY THURSO M 

ponenla from taking It away from them acd finally won the tourney by the fol- lowleg score; T. «. C. L. Nolle McCabe J. Saoor Engel Brennan McCloud I. Sauer Uolltns W. Saner 0 Mailer 

1*0 Lynch 131 III Bulecbcr IIP 138 Gallagher 110 1*3 Trajuor 1*2 133 Wison 117 127 Mack 10* 163 Forrimcl 1*2 13* Powell 131 1*9 Kenney 130 Hi* Cany 136 
1*98 1323 neons bt norm 

J. Is A., 134, 112, *21, 337, ... .... 1013, 118*. 13*6, 1*18. <1 Y. M. L, 119. 2*7, *42, 53*, «77, 799, 927, 1032, 1179, 1323. 
Having won the game, tbe Young Men Invited their defeated opponents upstairs where u eumplaous repeal awaited thorn, llera they found n nice- ly decorated room filled w'lh tables and 

Diamonds Watches DOANE’kS 
PLAINFIELD The Executive ComsiUlco oft he Stale Republican Lragoe of New Jereey held so Impdrtant meeting last night at Furniture and Carpets, M. M. DUNHAM’S OFFICE, 7 East Front Street, FROM 3JU *. M to * P. M. 

SSStTKS VSSUXSSS ■«— so he -Ofrturj 

ITrentou and selected tbe delegate* to Ihe National Convention of the league to he held at Loutevllle, Ky., May 1*. The detewatea-sularge are Poster M. Voocheee, iof Ellxabelh, and LOuM T. Derouaao, of Camden. '. . ' Tbe Coegreaslonnl delegates are .as follows: First Dmtrtel, T P Vanary, Oamden; J, P. Hiunlckaoo. Salem; See- ond District, C. T. Patteraon, Tool River; Joshua Matlock. Mount Ilofiy; Third District, Malay Appleget, Free- hold; William Howell, Pew Brunswick; Fourth District, T. J. B Kelsey, Bel- videre; Walter F. Haybnrm, Lambert- ville; Fifth District, U. L Allendale, Dewitt Bolton, Patteraon, Sixth Dig. trict, William F Mou, Newark; P. P. Meyer, Newark; Moranth District, H. Holme* Jersey Qty; Alfred tt Canhy, Jersey City Eighth District, Charles J. Fish, tlajfjftekt; C. J. Helmut, Bhy- 
Btroog reaoluUona were passed do- uounrlng the recent race track legle- latkm, whit* are u> be prepared rand circulated la a few days A committee of five was appointed u. call A Htate Convention of the League In September at Trenton A committee of five was appointed to prepare amendments to the League conslltatlon BO as to jnale the League more eOclenL A review 

Corporation Notice. 

MU*- Um Xz.. In. K»lui M. Swvtr, 
;«h.K»f«lr u tk« LMd ter tbfl 

Plmtaflvld PMtmMtvrvhlp.—KktOa M. 
Prsach as,. Hawsvar, Carry agtha Hsasr. 
The fight for the position of federal disposer of the acre lot representations of Columbus's discovery aod landing for Plainfield has narrowed down to “Billy" Force, postmaster during Pro# ident Cleveland's former term, ex-Free- holder Rowland M. Stover and John Rafferty “Wily" Is hacking tmnecif, Junes E. Martina la becking Stover, and Ooe- greaamen Dunn la tacking Rafferty “Billy" and Stover are pronounced 

with covers laid for ooe hundred per- sona Together with representatives 01 BOYS 
every team In Ihe Journal League, members of the Bliabeth Dally Jour- nal staff, and officers of tbo executive committee of tbe tournament, they were soon seated aod doing fuU Justice to the excellent vtaods net before them. Hiv- ing satisfied the vena of tbe Inner man, Martin J. Cooley read an extract from the minutes of the executive com- u-IUce of the League, shewing that the Y. M. 0. L. A. -*-   

the cheapest ln^he;end. 
Corporation Notioa 

SCHWED BROTHERS, >B i™^. a 
II the new style* in Men's Salta end cloths to be made to order ratify® 

iroH,latrci*r». 
Have 

    _   the champion bowler* of Union County, and entitled ,0 the trophy offered by tho EUxahclh Journal. Cheers greeted the sauoanc incut, and Ot C. McBride, editor of the 
Zimmerman and Rumpl, la Congressmen Dunn, have mcDltoued bla name In connection uith the posi- tion. Knowing ones think Rafferty has a very strong cinch. The President raey, however, npset the calculations of the old hoe politi- cian* in thla Instance, as he baa In many others, and appoint Elston M. French, one of the brightest and meat highly re- apected of Plainfield's young business 

iroduccd. In responding to the re- q rat for a spoech, Mr. McBride com- plimented the yoang men oiUe reeo -d they tad ir.de'n the healing loorra- me It, a record which may never be equalled lu the future, that of 13 rtiA- ;nt victories without n break. 
Front St. 

A ■Ulalsrs Biawasr hr Us Worlds Ml— 
Oas Barrel s Daj WUI Is IIS Cesdty, * 
Oao of the Interesting, anti wllhoo doubt use of the most uulqoe, elblbttr Which will be sent to the World * Pfilr, will be a miniature brewery, an exact copy of the ooe uaed by the HarthiJo- nuy Company of Rochester, N. Y., .for whose beer Frank Lbtke of thla ctljf la tbe agent lu Union and .Somcreet Csun ties. Mr. Unke Says that the liny brew bonne will he fonr feel square and rtl feet high, and will weigh "00 pound* It will coat 34,000 to build, aod no do- tall mil be lacking to make It romplhte. On the second floor will be found the nuah tab, made of conuguicd coppe- witb brass hoops, fourteen lucbee btgh, also two rtemro copper kettle*, o*cl apebfe of holding four gallon. After the bear lavra these kettle*, It win be conducted U-roagb copper pipe* to tkc little “hop Jnc't" In the cellar, two And Aau half taunal fiw.Lt. II..— st._ hn.u aa. 

—At tbe moiting tonight of the Young Workers, of the First uliorcb oi Christ, the topic will be ‘Tbe strslgbi nte.'* 
STILLMAN 

Music Hall! THE PLACE TO SAVE MONEY gother moro yoang men than any other •erics of s(>orts in Union County. It bus cemented the friendly feeling* a Inch h**e siws>-« existed and bs« created an iuU-x*rt. in the healthful game In the coin try, wpiefa has hereto, fore been nn-iowi*. The proapecia for next season are unusually bright Cooeluding, be aald It gave btm groa: pleasure In baodlug over to the Y’uung Men, the trophy which they had worked *o hard to win. Hearty cheer* * ere li en given for the Journal. •F. J. Kyan, President of the Com moo Counell of the City of Elizabeth, responded in behalf of the club Among oJier things be said that the club nad e/ery reason to be proud oi its record. They bad worted hard for the Uopby, aod H had been fklrly won The friendly rivalry had created a spirit ol universal rnwldaiiip among tbe L'nioa County bowlers which would be everiaaUng. Mr. Ryan paid a deferred tribute to Charley Sauer ef Ihe club for li c high record he had made as a bowl 

Thursday KvenlnR 
APRIL 13 

rxn TUP TO CHICAGO. To the Oral person sending 50 words made from the letters contained lu tbe words "Celer) King,- we wUI give a free ticket to the World’s Fair and $iV in cash To the 57th person sending the same number of words, we will give a trip licko; and $15, In cash. To the 113th person, we wlU give a trip ticket to the World's Fair Wilts your Damp on list of words numbered, and Inclose the same with 25 cents, and we will mail you a package of the great Herbal Remedy, Celery King, a sure cure for all diseases of tbe Nerves, Stomach, IJver aod Kidneys * - Address, HERBAL REMEPY Caf Lc Roj.N.Y. 

ON SPRING CLOTHING. 
making A aural; bid for tbe Spring unde with * stock that THURSDAY. 

Wholesale Prices for Cash. 

C. SCHEPFLIN K& CO. 
. TO WEST FRONT STREET.   By Albert F. Venino Huary Plkrr. Jail*. Uic Lt«bt Ou 

Miss Kitty Kursale 
SPECIAL SATE 

FOSTER ROOK 

Allen & Listers 
before buying s Bicycle aod ace 

iu»l the urlfftaal 
Columbian Trio. Tfce Relay Roadster, . film We do all kind, of repslrlo*~Blcy. rip, Engine and Machinery. Baling, Enameling and Nickel-paling. Cushion and poenmailc tire* pat on noOd lire Wheel. Bicycle .Sundries at wholesale price#. 

Exchange Alley. 

U. W. Cooley, Secretary of the League, was oext introdu. od by "Doc” Whalen, who seted as Master of Cere- monies. Mr Cooley gave a abort re- sume of tbe organization of the league and aald that In all 64 games bare been played. He complimented W. N. Har naou, of the Elizabeth Journal, for the interest be bad taken in the tourna- ment and said that to him much of the credit of tbe tournament really be longed. Us spoke of tbo new clubs In the lournainteut and of the excellent records they had made and concluded by stating that 13 may be an unlucky nnmber, but the young men had found 

First National Bank Building, 

THIS SPACE OPENED MARCH 8th For Spring. 
For building an exlensWa to FabUe Srtiool Building of Norik Plainfield, DfcUIrt No. 88. - Heated proposal, will be received br tAe Troatea of North PlateficW achool, District No. 88 unUI 12 o'clock noon, Saturday. April 22nd, 1893, for work t« be don*, by tnesoua, carpenters, painters, steam fiuere, eic.. In tie erec- tion of n two-story extenalou to Ute Norm Plainfield Pnhlie School Hojae. Hnn* and npecffiratlou con be seen end examined at tbe ncbool boaae *n Somereat street, dolly, between tbe 

“S’™ tl9 “i * p. m., or *4 tbe 

To record tbe aura of tbone perchnalog llanos and HU LETT dormg tbe enanlng 60 days: 
Mra Percy P. PbHtlp*. 133 Medina nvo, n Gildennerter 8 Mr*. Percy F. FkllUp^ n Olldcrmarter A Kreeger uprighk Mrt. Abner Bartlett, *1 West Front ntreot * Glldertnnate: Mm. Mnxaon, nobd nubogaoy Starr Plano. David Lanrle, DOnellen, Kranlch k Bacb upright. A. P. Moyer, An born, P*., Mam k Hamlin organ. H. a Sank Good Spring*, Pn ., Mason k Hamlin organ. 
“r-°. Olene. N. Y., UMellon k Oo. upright 
2‘ ' 9j>od. effing. Pm, Mnaon k Hamlin npngbt Mr. George Good, 1'ouavlUe, Pa, suit solid antique oak 

RENT P. H. Charlotte, president of tbe Elizabeth Athletic Club, was men In- troduced. He spoke of the greet phys- iol benefit to be obtained In bowling. Ho waa followed by John J. Keeney, of tbe a Y. M. la, who responded In n lew happy wool* on behalf of bln club. K. R Tocker, of tbe Ellubetb Field Clob, who nail npoke, congretnlated tbe Yooog Meo on tbdr deterred anc ceaa, and aald tbnl although bln clob 
or nil bad* J 8 B. JOSEPH, District Cl North Plainfield. April H. 1893. 

DON’T FORGET 

To Attend CAREY’S 

AUCTION SALE 

Notice. 
tui 

TONSORIAL - PARLOR 
31 1-2 West Fmt Su 

•y Friday, 9 p. na. sharp. 
CORNER FRONT AND GROVE BTREMIB. 

Also STORAGE FOB FURHITURE, Etc. 

TH KTLA INFIELD COURIKK. 
j -I**-' 
THURSDAY. APRIL 13. 

!    —r**. 
83,.'  _ui 1  r-r .    ~tF~ 
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THEIR FOURTH ANNIVERSARY.

Kr>. Cltatom B. Pi.k. or J ™ T Cltr
Tlilka ta ta« Ambm of th* Ho»

.ti«arj B*eitty of th. statoodirt Chare
! [p.Vi,,ccnl Chapel. - Ai laUrntiog Mret

i-. HTINKJiT P A K A O R A P H S .

' ' Prof. WL-E. Mac Clymonl, organist
(rf'tlie P J « Huptial Ul.urdi of Una city,

" is abojM to Organize a boys choir foi
lh ilmri'h of the Heavenly Rest at

;-Joe Willis «'as tlie subject of can
last night si the lock up. Officer Fred.
iTii^kwn. hail to visit him every two

1 .ft>un loiatlinmiMe r miSilidnr. WIIHs'
- awful "torn" if Tuesday night hftd left
j Mm ill lui.l r.milulorl'am! delirious.

Willis' whVrt arraigned tins morning
yea-- not quite )n his right mind and was
J.TII id safe kiuping for tinny days.

| £-TJcfcpls for Hie performance
• •(.'Kir SHftttKlsi-H," which will be pre-
Hi!»[fi] by. ,ihf-liillicrt Dramatic Society

.i.ii Ajiril^O, 4re now on sale at the
t viiira! Ptartjfiftcy, comer of Front
flteel and i'srk avenue. All pereo
haiitig already purchased admlssl
• At ts .•mi esoliaage lliem for reserved

• J * B if dBBircjd.'
- A lecture! will be given tonight In

• Oti \. M.: O. A. Kqoma. by Nljeb KaU
' i\M.. of Itamascua uu Uie subject, "Sy-

rs*t> v LI J .ii-«>-" . Everyone Is invited.
- 1'rof. Ventno'a annu«l concert

•j!'S place tlii* evening at the Casino.
- A reception of ihe senior depart'

; mei.1. "f llio Sunday-school of the Metb-
, oitii Charch -•rill be hdd in Vincent

i »>•[ to morrow evening. H. W.
" Koiff-tt, of New York, . i s expected to
J (iciinT an artdrew, and it la boned that

i • v C. If Barnes, the new pastor,

• —'-I* amUSiwll! meet at I I date Hal]
; tfljlgitt •
;. , — Weaker Observer, Neagle says

[hot 'lie extremes of ibe temperiature
• fa&'dtitf ware 59 and 33, bat yesterday
•- Urttf were 52 mid 33, but up to eight
I -jfd&ek laa nlgtit it would need more than
!,» [ia;r of magnifying glos-es to discov-
\ «• ffiur.liittu a trace of rain for the two
a itiiyd'.

: -Tlie New York Son lays that Leo
. ~;jii!h UuS bt-en pigncl by the Creecente

PEKBOBli.
UvIfetteliL the coal dealer near
•i.iirr l*res> Works, lias built a
soiue-addiUbn near hia office wblcb
i.l iise-aa a carriage! room
* ifenjaiKin Fawcett, of Central
uc, ".;...,: ,m the steamer Waea-

yeBtenlnu^ fur Aii.werp, on a
to bet- unlive land, Switzerland, to

at, tiohn Pinnegan Has resumed his
as -. UtiK, hand at the Pond Tool

is, after an absence of over two
', ('ii uccoii[lt~ of ru su m at J BID .
•v and Mrs. Cornelias Schenck
)e«enl«y to PhilndeJpbla to at.
sf.e wedding ofa brother of Mrs.
ink. | They will be gone till next

'». fjbtonj H. Fisk was a gnesi yes-
iy nnfj t".];iy at the home of P. M.
th, of Somerset. street
uneiijcnu .( 'i.irlci Fisk was last
Irjgetet-li'il by Ibe State Republl-
U-agifa wliicli assembled at Tren-
a M.'II- to the National Kepub-
Uju'eiuiiLin ol' lie publican clubs,

IIIB IP m ^ l al I.rJuutville, Ken-

•* siisan W. Wulralh died yester-
il I'M1 u y of M years. Sue was
fum ,ot Aim. Paul [J. Lobs-
of tills felly . Ttic: fu»r:r»l services

w hejtl :.i.i'«)nin- at three o'cloek
'i-iy-fi'-Fi-iin; of" 1'aul J. Lolzeauz,

! Oolflman, or S'«w York, is mov-
into tbe bouso at tbe southwest
ftofWeac Fifth Btreet snd Madl-
(vi-ooe. In a week be expects to
i tiusiiiess In the store formerly oc-
I'J bj rj.rmgfT, the shoe man.
ie feaiti Is recorded of Miss Nellie
tfullii*, <,{ West Second street,
<ii(.-(]"tlii» afternoon I t two o'clock
K-umpiila. Miss Nellie, wbo Ii a
[liter-ef C<*n9lable George Rwkfel-
.I»M only bc-en Blck since last Wed-
1"J, Bud hopes were *ntertained or
intimate recovery.

•Tlie fourth anniversary of the Wo-
rnaVt Home Missionary K.ieletv of tbe
Methodist Church was held tu Vlncen

pel last evening. _ The tttreateulng
wcMiner doubtless bad much to do witl
k>fc|krBg ]>eop)c away, as only
aiirfii'in'i; was prvseut.

'flip opening exercises were con
darted by the Rev. Dr. HaribaL A
their;, conclusion, Mrs. E. L. Hyde, the
prOhlrnt or the society, essnmei
ebsrse of the meeting, and Introduce*
It nt N. W. Pike, the Society's Secre
'"'">'i- " ii" read her annual report Sli.
fottml that tin ru were TH members ii
ilift mulu stM-ifiy and 33 in the reading
circle. Tbe total receipts Tor the year
haul been gTstso. Of this amount,
#649'22 had paid out, leaving a balance
oil' hand of £135.58,

•!?he report of the Secretary of UK.
-Miss-Miii Circle showed tbat tbore were
17 members.' Tbe total cash receipts
ibr'tlie year were $61.87 and tbe value
<ir t,tie goods made up and sent awuy
brought the receipt np to 8110 In cash

Hf clothing. -
Mrs. Clinton It. Pisk, of Jersey City,

waa then introduced, and spoke for a
Bhvti. Uuie. sin: said she never

, ilb, an address la her life, bul
always talked in a rambling
fat ,on and* somewhat disjointed'
allroies- Sbe said thai tbe Home Mi
storfary Society was the yrnngest of (
the societies oi the Methodist' Chore
yet,k nas Very mucb alive and doing
JOGO" work. The deaconesses of the
:hurth find, in carrying out me all
JlB society, their motrt frulltut field ol
sbofv The deaconesses are a help to
.he' minister. They look after the ntis-
^lunary part bfa church. . *

i&F*. flak apoke about some ol tlie
•Sleets or the society and said that tbe
•HI* of Mm church Is centered in the
onng women. Tiiuy will take oui
>Uees i>orae day, and carry on the
*«* . , , Women alone are capable.

© Is plenty to do. Christ's Orel
command afier bis resurrection was,

" 'i.i.-u, go tell." Being thus corn-
led, women should interest them'

-tinore In tlie work of the' socletj
tnd carry oat its provisions.'

• TT*j I he Depot ii CloMd at Nieht.
t h e waiting room of the depot of the

Ceutnl Railroad In this city is closed
every otght after the departure of the
12:43 irain for the soatb, and is not
ipenci again until a short time before
he departure of tbe 5 £8 train in tin

rnorniug fc- New York. Many persona
1 sue 'wondered wtiy this Is clone, when
tbe waiting room, in days gone by,

u Kept open ail night.
Thb, reason for this is that tramps,
afeftt. and habitues of bar-rooms, nsed

o' congregate In the waiting room
every night. They would purchase s
* ' V io punellen or Fanwood, but

3 always manage after going to
sleep, to wake np just too late to catch
heir train. As they held a railroad
iuket tfiey coull not be bounced, and

so they secured a cheap place to stay
ijver'iiignL The nightly appearanco ol
tun crowd became so objectionable that
he reilroodcompany finally issoad an
ir'li-r to close the waiting room be-
w?en llie hours named and now all
osiers;"are unceremoniously bounced
from tbe room as soon as Lhe 12:43
raijtt j*avs the depot

• BICYCLE SOXES.
. J- Lynch, of tbe Catholic young
s Lyceum, has ordered » "Cleve-

l Scorcher" from Allen A lister,
s n agents for the wheel in this

aity. Tbe bicycle trill be delivered
Saturday. -
harieg Vanderveer, the colored bl-

, i« in daily training for tbe
l d o n ' » 1 1 P M * I New»rk, on

i,uyt May 4. l 'e intends
d t

U probably be a scraub i

Pl*1uB«|d business pan
cuiide opportonity of addressing
' rViai]ers daily will soon be re-
tl to a n li b f

Subscription

List
» ercry. day.

. SURPRISED BY HEE TRIEKDS.
JL surprise putty was tendered to
ifte.lina Cose last night at her home,

oti ti ram avenue near Tbirjl street, by
ral ol ber young Mends on the

JCCMJOII of her eigiiteeitth birth-
day .i^inlversary. The company
met 44 tbe nome of Mrs. Donald
Mcltiof'i, at tbe corner of Third street
anil Prescou place,- and went from
hereabout eight o'clock. The music

vras fatnisbed by William Nicholson.
The programme Tor the' evening eon-
Isted w dancing and games. A colla-
ion ina served about midnight, after

which Che- festivities continued, and the
company broke up about two o'clock
1)18-morning. Miss Cose was the re-

cipient; of many useful and valuable
t

kW* **« *«y »sr«« Whew He law-.
'• The lorce of habit Is difficult to undo,

etpecially after a practice of fifty years.
;ity Treasurer TlUwonb says that
ioce he moved to -his new home at

front and Central avenue he has diffi-
culty jii accustoming himself to go there
.at flncta himself en route to the old

home. Once or twice be has gone as
or M Uie door before realizing that, he
no longer lived there. He has travelled
Me satno route for hair a century

and iff Bach a case as this a man is es-
'Osabife If for the moment he does not
Lnow- yaore h e llvea-

'•••'.'' Taia I* • tWp Dpwirdi.
Tbe property owners of Elm place

i»*e been served with notices to set
corblniit«nd lay flftgglug, and those on
East :pront street between Peace and
XicHfflfrtid. have been notified to set
carping- ID front of tbeir property wbere
therbiB none. Tuis lipe of Improve-
Kjenlra*«ma u> meet the approval ol
most of the citizens in the vicinity. P.
T, $. N«viu», "ho was the Brst one u
start UM stone business in this city sev.
oral y**rs ago, has the contract ft>i
lurrtsbuig most of tbe stone.

Th# Ch»rt« did o«t Hold-
- Brown's wire, Betty

Brown,' against wbom a charge was
Kerdipand

gaJoat whom * cha
prefwrcd by Annie Fisher for assault,
came before Justice N u b yesterday
ami wi^ discharged, on the ground
taarsnv could not be Held oo a charge o

ull committed In her husband's
Koc*, The parties are colored aj.d

are the ones who had a three cornered
agi)% qoe olgbt on tbe street, which
W*B followea by ft three cornered cross
are of complaint* before tbe Jaitice.

JohA Jerolonian, against whoi
•Uarg« n u been pending, made by his

night, waived examlnbUon and gave
bail fir &ia appearance before tbe Gr*n<
J.uryv,

IT WAS A CHARMING WEDDING.

n>tBdiag*.- Tli«lrlOTf»»r.lfD[ted la
Atmo.th«i« of Perf«m< sad UutU.
Last I-veiling as tbe shadows lenge

..rew, Uie hiuds>iiue |«rtora at th
home of II. C. Compum, of West i'ron

it, were hrilltanUy lighted lor Uir
celebration of Lhe wedding ceremi
bt-tweeu ' his dangbler, Miaa Em
Josephine Gomjiton, and James
Johnson, ofMpuyten Dujvii, N. T.

Tne ceromony was performed -
seven o'clock by Dr. E. H. Johnson, o
Crozer Seminary, or. Chester, F a , who
is an uncle of the groom, and RQV. Vr
Hobart, of Yonkers, N. T . Dr.; Ter
kes was expected to perform a part of
the ceremony but was unable by sick
ii-ss, to leave his house.

The bride looked' beaulifal in s
gown or white' satin with pearl trim"
ming, Ducbess lace, and tnlle veil wiih
orange blossoms. Sbe wore an elegan
diamond pin, the gift of the groom, an.
carried in ber hand a large bouquet
composed of«even smaller ones, ofbrid

I roses and Mies of tlie valley. One
if these smaller ones contained a ring
When departing for the train the brick
threw tbe several bouquets among Uu
group of young ladles, and of coarse
one of them round tbe ring which Is re-
garded by some as a good omen.

Tbe couple were married while Stand-
ig amid a profusion of Easter lilies.

>alms and marguerites The cen
nony was short and impressive, as «•••

remarked by tue truest*, aad was s, very
beamitnl one. Tbe elegance of Uu
—me was heightened b j the quantilic

Sowers which appeared every where,
the mantels, over tbe doors, hang-

j from ll c ciiardeliers,and in wrea'hs
about the balnBtrades. In this atmos-

<f perfume, sweet strains <f
nuslc were discoursed by Cappa's
icvcii'.ii itegtiwut band, of New York,
'lien; were no liridesmaiiis In aliencl-
nce on the bride. The ushers were

Alfred II. Compton, a brother of tbe
ride, George Stevens, of this city, and
tephen Bask ell and JnrJson Lonns-
ury, of Bjmylen Duyvil. The supper

was fnmlsbed by Mazzjj**; of New

In tbe room devoted to the presents
was a beantifoj array of silver.cnt glass,
bina and other gifts from nearly one

hundred different fnends of tbe bride
and groom. The list is too long to
numerate, bat some of tbem from rel-
tives were household linen; from the
ride's mother, a silver tea service from
he groon^s parents, the deed o fa lot
"—i ibe bride's father, a Sielnway

id piano from the groom's fataer, a
itifnl onyx clock from Dr. EL 11.
••on, brother of the groom, a box

f silver from Mrs. Err. Reed, a sister
f tbe bride, a set of silver spoons from
nother sister, a handsome china table

service, band pair ted pictures and
oooks, A Goer array of presents is
ot olten seen.

About one hundred and fifty guests
were present. Among tbem were Mrs.
ohuson, the molber of tbe groom,
esac Johnson and Gilbert Jolmaon,
-other* of the g'-oom, Mrs. Dr. Long,

f Chester, Pa., Mrs.M. A. Phillips, of
Mlddletown, N. ¥., Waller Tufts, Bob-
rt LocLvood, Dr. Vincent Hunter
nd Mrs, Ctawson, of New York, and

Hr. and Sirs. Frderick Kraft, of Bronx-
ille, N. Y. The groom's father was
ot present owing to illness.
The bride and groom left on tbe ev-

ning train for the wedding trip after
hico they will return mid live la Snuy<
:n Duyvii.

Til* LBAIM OI IO«* Casactl, D^tm of h -
eaautts, Idtn a Ma t M Th«w first

u d Ir« .t Di«r ftiead*
Eight Roj«llr.-Good Saito imt m Good
Tta«t W n Some s£-U* r«t«r™. j '

. Tbe flrrt entertainnrejtof lonaC^un
-il, Degree of PcK-ahontas, was Lei
last evening in the Be<l Ken's band
some Wigwaai ami'was a decided sue
cess In every particular. The carl
part of tlie evening was taken np « a
a inimical a-ri<l literary enlertainn-
John li. Carney, Acting Master of
emonlea, in a few well chosen remark!
Bade tbe company welcome, aud tbe
'ollowed the programme.

First came an overture by Gnttmin'a
orchestra, then a duett, "Iteautifn
Moonligh," by Mrs. Wm. A. Westribsi
and Uies Dotii« Sears, accompanied^ b'
Mrs. Uanfleld; which was channingl;
rendered and well receiver]. The f io
in solo by Miss Welgman was dellRht
ful. Next came a comic sons by Bert
Uttell, entitled, "Mul'oggarty's Ounst-
maa Cdke." TbenUie man of a thoasant
raxes, J. T. Vegiard, rendered his part
and kept the audience in roars of laugh
ter. Mrs. W, A. Westptial followed
with the beautiful soprano solo entitli
'On Venice Waters," which was verj
inc. A violin and guitar selection wai

given by Messrs. Tallamy and Uttell
' b pleasing effect. The Dresden Trio,

the Gypsy '.aaghing Trio, received
a hearty encore. Mr. Vegiard ap-
peared again, eliciting more laugh tor.
A duet entitled tbe "Minstrel and hie
Guild," was rendered by Gco. BJchter, e
and Ohaa. Dressier,
M C S l i d hIrs. Cartteld and showed careful trafn-
og. The piano solo by Mrs. Can field

was a master-piece and brought forth
rounds of applause. This was followed
y the Dresden Trio, who were pleae-
ntly received. The quartette by Mr*

Wetftpbal, Miss Dottle Sears, Bert and
Will Tallamy were highly Appreciated
oliii H. Carney thanked the large ami-

eace for their kind attention anrt closed
ie enierU'nment by placing them In
ie charge of the floor committee, and
be "trail" began.

The English translation for "trail"
tbis usage is dancing. The light

antastic "ect tripped gaily tinlll t ie
upper hoar weis announced. The or.

i played a march at midnignt,
Liicers formed la line, led by Mr.

and Mrs. William A. Wesphal, and
ent to the banquet room. The sup-

mr was all tbat could nave been wished,

by th* Hackmra.
According to one of the ordinances

f the city, ; hackmen after eleven
'clock at oigbt have A right to charge
onble the regular fare for carrying

Milateil passengers about the city.
Tbis ordinance la sometimes diare-

arded. A case is known where a
ackman, a few evenings ago, vailed

or and delivered a small package and
a doing so, had to drive four short
locks. For this slight service be
h&rged one dollar. I t was just 9.30

when he delivered It is package. He
was paid, but1 will never receive any
more orders from that source.

it the greatest imposition in ibe
matter of fares takes place after 11
'clock. Last night a party oT four New
"orkers were taken from the depot,

about seven o'clock, to tbe residence of
V. 0. Smith, on Grandvlew avenue.

The hncknmn'8 charge for this service
was 25 centt each. He was told to
all for his passengers about eleven
'clock as they wished to return to New

York on tbe 11.28 train. He did as
irected, bat made each passenger pay
1.50 for the ri-ie to the depot

Another case la known where a pa»-
nger. was taken, after hours, to a

jase on the Ternli road. Tbe price
of tbe ride wasjust 93, all the money
he passenger had.

L«t 8hK>t of th. Giuoi.
The Platnfleld Independent Shooting

Club held its last contest of the year
on Friday, at the club grounds in
Hyde's grove., William Leltheuaser
eads with a roeord of 747 points oot of

a possible 1296, and Una. Kaybert Is
second with T39 polnta. Tbe next two
were Fred Becbteln and Henry Rupert-
Tbe club contain* seventy-five men and
fifty hare contested during tbe year.
Six contests a year are held andgeacb
nan has twelve shots In eieh contest.
The range Is 200 yards with a twuty-
stx inch target and Winchester ritlee.
The Orst contest of the coming yr—
will be held on Memorial Day.

IS JUDOS COIDnrGTOl-S COUHT.
Hogh Laing stepped up to tbe dci

this morning charged with being drunk
md using profane aud abusive language

-o Sarab Warren last night He plead-
ed not guilty and received thirty days.

John WatMD, for being drank and
wandering aimlessly about tbe streets
but night, liquidated in the aunVof S3

Charles Williams, who will Dot let
the red demon alone, answered to tbe
charge of being beaally drunk at Front
and Somerset street*, but night, and
admitted that Uie little story of the of
fleers was true. He received siit;
days for the admission. He eonteete*
the privilege of tbe officers to arrcM
him, and they dragged him on bis back
pan or tbe way; to tbe lock np. Char-
lle nadalook of self sati»facUon at the
free ride be WAS getting at the expense
oftbeoffloera.

IT WAS A GREAT SUCCESS1.:

eo. B i e r
panied bj
re f l traf

Tbe credit of; the entire affair ia due
• the arrangement committee, Mrs
avinti Holstein, Mrs. Louise Richler,

Miss Ella Sebridg, William A. Westplial
• it WyckoiT, and to tne sapper
lit ten Mrs. Weinman, and J in .

William Klein. ;

; A SERIOUS ACCIDENT. l

Two PUlaflalini B*T*r*l/ I>jmr«d la » XaW

Yesterday afternoon Mr. Me In tosh,
ho resides ou the comer of New and

West Seventh streets, and Mr. Apgar,
'Evoua, met with an accident in New
"ork wblcb may. maim tbem for life.

It is said tbat Uieir injuries were re-
eiveil in H. C. Squirt-'» sporting empo-
um ou Broadway. Mclntosb was load'
g some shells, when suddenly ooe
:p!oded»ndsetflretoa box of powder

1. ise at hand. Tne left band of Mr. Me-
itosb was almost severed from hie

tody and he received other severe m-

.. Apgnr, who was near at hand,
rushed to Mr. Me In tosh's assistance and
n endeavoring to rescue him from the
'reck was severely burned about the
ace and hands. Both pallet iU

were cared for by a New York physi-
ian who was hurriedly summoned and
ley were brought to their homes ID
ils city later In the afternoon. Al

ast accounts both are doing as well ai
in be expected.

E. \AMB R U , W. C. SMITH CILEBBaTX
THUS 8IIVEE WEDDIHQ.

The silver wedding anniversary of
the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. W. 0.

mitb look place at their residence on
rondview avenue last evening
The bouse was prettily decorated for

ie occasion and over one hundred
guests werepresent, Including many from
Jew York, Philadelphia and Trenton.
be presents were handsome a r t cost-;
i. Sapper wai served In a vacant
oose on the opposite aide of the a-ve-
DML

A feature of tne event was the mock:
marriage of the happy couple, wuich
was greatly enjoyed by aiL A quartette
rorn the Holy Cross Church cbolr ren-
ered some very pretty songs, and
ancing was enjoyed by many, later In
be evening, for which Rogers —
Tonde fnrnished the music.

Be told the story of an old Scotch
ittn and;: a younger companion who

were trudging along tbe dusty bigbwaj
going to a, religioUB conveuUc- -
being late, the old man who wac
loaf, began to wonder how lie would
get a sett near tbe front so be could

ear well He dropped on bis knees
i the road and prayed tbat he
'ould get a good seat.
Ie then prayed for a provision for hi
odging sod meals while at the con-
vention, j Being but poorly shod
asked also for a pair of shoes. His com-
tainon, at tne conclusion asked,•'Aren't,
ou getting rather familiar with God T"
"he answer was, "Walt aud see il it
sn't all right." At the eouventlop no

seats appeared in sight, bat a place

iome and; its comforts during his stay
u the town. While at tbe bouse of bis
oat, he was presented with a pair of
hoes. Ills companion looked on In
icn mouthed astonishment at this
•ompt aa|wer to prayer, but was no
nger skeptic" 1.
Mr. I'ieraon said churches were some-

mea like, the coach which a preacher
reamed he was drawing along a heavy
oad, while his congregation was be-
ilnd pushing it. Suddenly the pro*

great became so slow that be went
around to see What the trouble was,

nd founJ tbe congregation all Inside
J y i h rid

—Perseverance Lodcc, No. 74, K.
f P . , nt iti convention on , Friday
lght, will confer second rank'on twe
aiididates. Visiting brethren are al

ways welcome.

TWO CHICAGO EXCUSSIOIB.
A. V. D- Honey man announces by

irculara chat hia usual Summer excar-
lon to New England Is not to take
lace, bat instead he will manage two
peclal toon to Chicago by the B. A O-

Rallroad. He is to stop very cloee to
be World's Fair grounds, and the ar-

rangements seem to be as perfect aa
possible Be may be addressed at 1*.
>. Box 765, this city. The d*tes are

July 7 and August 25.

Did T».y Irwk ta« WkML
O J Wednesday night of next week, •

- " k trial will to held In tbe scboo
w at WaablngtonvlUe to try a caseise at Vfaamngtonviue » iry a CBB

XJT damages against Harry Coddingtoi.
and William Titus. During the coast-
ing season these young DMD :n rldlBi
down bul smasho.1 Into tbe wheel of <
wagon driven by George Demmler, and
UHTcaw a founded on tbto Incident

WHAT PRAYER ACCOMPLISHES.

Xr.ne«lUU IU». sad I n . Ftorau Tell Bo
U Pray u d i r i t ab j b« lud hj
for It.

The Emugt-lihiB Ilev. and Mrs. Hen
ry I'tertbn, of New Uork, bt>gan ibel
labora for the coming week in the Park
Avenue Baptist Church last night
Tbey dlil not spend much time on talk
Ing of llie abatraet Ideas ol religion
t.iit look uj> tin- sobject (rum * pracii
CM! standpoiuL Wltat tjje speakers
said could be anderstood by one as
well aa another, and each person In tb
congregation could see where tbe vain
of religion and tbe efficacy of praye
coines In with the daily routine of life.

X- Piereon said tbat the skeptics
looking for some manifestation

the good to he derived from relit
and that all that was necessary to show
it was ilie acluai practice by religious
t>co|)le of what they preach, and a
warmth of religions ilevotlon Io tbow
that tbev; believe What they *ay. The
world Is looking to see If the God thai

is not lo be shown
u will answer prayer, am

by going at 11
faith and in a ha

Thd Dairy,
4 44 West Fropt St.

i under- nor ̂ management. We (all. your
tertlion to our ^elecl stock of foreign cheese

moked and salt-mackerel, Holland lierrmc,
English btoatcrsj German mustani, in bulk,
linn' pickles, U bulk and bottle, Burnett'*

home-made brad, world-renowned West-
•halian Pumpertiictlc bread. The nuly
'rimrose Klgin d"CBrnery butter in the city.
âJifornin cvaporatcii fruit, eggi, buttermilk,
ncl pot ehcese d îly from the tounlrv. Alan

Goods UeUv™ei anywhere in tbe city.
* UARNEI), Proprietor.

d f o J tbe co
•Joying the ride.

WANTS AND OFFERS.

AUCTION;—The. residence of ibe late
Catherine Sauerman to be sold an Mon-

mj Ajiril i ;th at ip. rn. at 34 and 36 West

DON'T fOtf rent oilo jronr own home
Houses an,! lot* for Mle on installmenti

layraents monthly same as rent. Apply Hugh
icDanaH 34 Arlington -ive.

FX)H this week a Boy's hat giyeu >«j;
P with each purchase of t l or more. II
i Force, boots, shoes, hits, trunks, gent.
unishingv No. 14 Park avenue.

T7OU SALE:—A new first claw Victor
D cushion tire bieyclr. This yeam

•ake ; Inqalre at Coarler offlce.

MANL'KE for sale, by load or lump.
Best in Market. G. Sutlerletn, 11

Green Brook road, North itataficld.

RELIABLE Thermometers lor Mle by
. chief clerk of weather bureau. H. J.

.haw,; Pharmaciit.
r r o KEN-Tt-Foar room flat, wtcmmA floor
1 cor South Second street and Muhlen-

placc. Inquire T. J.-Ctoey, cor.JF

rRT "Anne'« Bopcrb CleanringPowder,"
to help with yonr hoase-cleaniiK just

out. Sold at Mm Gorsline'.l4West Front
tree! and al*0 at 73 Park ave.

WANTED.—Oirl for general housework,
good Cook and laundress; to go home

'-*-*, Apply at the Gable*, Nethervrood.

WANTED;—A sila»tion
grocery store or wagon. Address II

Ooufierj:

W ANTED:—Situation al coachman ud
gardnor by a reliable man 30 jreanex-

ST Address Gardner Courier office.

Come in oat o! the cold
a»l get the rranedies for crapped hand*; a.

SHAW'S EUTEINE-
Keep. the >k&> >oft a>d smooth, caa U u.._
Just before putting on jiud (lores withoot
•oiliat; [teem; see. bottle.

Steam's EdelweJss Crawm
Foe rough ™* of the •kin, chapped hud*.
face and t\p%, excdksM far Mnbutt, t$c. boL

Shaw's Electric Frost OU
For Immediate relief and care of frosted feet,
dulbUin*. e tc Sam thing. H u d d
testify ai to it* merits, i j c bottle.

EXPHKSS.
Furniture and Pianosure

-r
f'roiplit. Trunks and Barrage

Of flee. 8lB North Avenue
^ L S I .

Horsley Barker,
Pliarinadst,

81 Wi«( rronl S(wrt,

\ EDICINES,

Afullli
'HUGS an,i
BRFCJIES, St)APS

And other iaUd
T r y My Soda . Vo= filial

That advertisement costs usjaothing. VV«-
arc begirtning to reap the bencfltjof it. already.

Our customers in the forty-four states and
;erritoric4 where our work has been shipped,
pronounce it first class. Call and look it over.

CE ^ PARLOR I

HO. ie PABK xvsitras

•

1 Pi»i^i«id,;N. J. j

Thie eBlabliBhmet ii no*
tbe public, who are awnred tbat no

Bins will be spared to aervoi them In a
irompt anrt attentive manner with

Tier's celebrated
I

CE CREAM IN BRICKS,
and choice

CONFECTIONERY
their own manoincuire \ dS3-U

COMUII Tier berore bujin, ettowbero.

$498
Men's French Calf, Patent Leather
Bate., Hand sewed.

$2.89
Han't B«Mia Calf Bluchers, other
good, at equally low price* i We
and do B U S you mooey a t j -

SPRENGEK'S

? T - OSHOE I-
76 W. Frvat Street.

FOE SPRlNb.
Pl™t» of th-ia. The Latmt and ; Seat Btapl*

DET GOOD?, NOTIONa Ac

C1BPETS, «»TH»«S, * Oil CLOTHS
IB IIM. nriK;, Ja« rpc.yvol. [

HOWARD A. l>bPE
1 Ban front fir«t.

!Ny CABBY ING AWAY

Pects

DO
THEY

S a y t h e y will g ive .you a carr iage a s g o o d a s L .
tf French ' s a t a m u c h lower price? W E T J V

i

L. ;M. FRENCH,
16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street,

Our repair department is unsur-J

A WORD OR TWO
About

DRESS GOODS
We are displaying now aa nice an assortment of these goods, both In lhe

ottou or wssb fabric and wool or worsted effects, as tbe needs of tbe trade re-
quire. The assortment embraces tbe newest and most desirable styles In de-
mand, and the prices are guaranteed to be joat as low as In New York, and m
many Instances we have been assured by ladles who are posted that they *rv

ven lower. If yon will look over onr stock we feel pretty sore yon will not go
to Uie city for these goods.

IO to 15c. a Yard

CARPETS & MATTINGS
ir special sale. Onr 35c. Window Shade for 28c, onr 50c'shade toe 33c,
5c shade for 49c, onr 7fic shade for 65c.

EDSALL'S!
HAVE

Tried a poll of our $2 Shoe* lor men's wear. There's not another riiwlor in tbe

State that sells them for teas • than $2.50. We hare them In tbr«e differeat

styles—the Piccadilly, London and Common Sense Toes. Being s Genuine

Calf Skin they will wear well, look well, and are^ewy to poUah.

XHE ONE PBICE
Befall Bool A Shoe Bouse

Lawn and Garden Seeds
FEBTIlizEBS, AGBICULTBKA1 IMPLEMENTS,

Mello Rangsa, HonsefaruUhinga, Hardware, Tioaine and
Plumbing.

A. M.-GRIFFEN,
B.R. FORCE,

Hats, Caps, Trunks
& SHOES
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Hoaglantfs |N@¥ Mil 
EXPRESS. FOR SPRING. 

Furniture and Piwios H--** 
DRY GOOD?, N0TI0N8, &o 

Frciflit, Tranks and Ba^ga^e. 
cautagm. 

Olllee, ae North 

APRIL. 

1-ww™*. ud Tran nu rrlmfia *-*bt tojiOr-Sa*8 I>k na* • DM 
M<nh»a.kl.lni. f 
The One ealcrtainmojt ol Ions C*aa HI, Degree or PacahoMaa, was bold lart mntog Is ihn Uni Man's band, soma Wigwam snd-wss s decided to*, coos la every peolculer. The uhriy part of thu livening was taken sp With a mosK-sl sad literary omenninmnaL Jobs U. Carney, AeUa| Master of Cor- 

The fourth snnlvonuuy of Ilia Wa- mdtfi llnnia Missionary Hurtety of the Meihodist Chnrrh was held la Vlnceul Chapel Iasi evening. _ The threatening waslber denhtleaa bad much lo do with MJMlft paopta sway, ss only a small amjipnce was present The opening exerrlsos were con- dueled by the Rer. llr. Hart hoi. At thib!: conclusion, Mrs E I* Hyde, the president of the society, sssamed ehalre of the mealing, and Introduced Mra N. W. rite, the Society's Sacra- tart, who rend lior sninial report. She found that there were 7H members In Uiu mein society and S3 in the reading oirrie. The total receipts for the your 

street, were brilliantly lighted for the celebration of the wedding ceremony between his daugmer, Mias Emma Josephine Compton, and James W. Johnson, of Spuytea DuyvU, N. T_ Thu eeremony was performed at seven o'clock by Dr. K H. Johnson, or Orescr Seminary, of Chaster, Pu, who is sa ancle ol (he groom, end Bet. Dr Hobart, of Yonkere, N."Y. Dv.Yer- kea was expected to perform s part of the ceremony bat was unable by slot, ness, lo leave hla honaa The bride looked beautiful in a gown of white satin with pearl trim, ming, Duchess lace, and tulle von with mange Unnsoiaa She wore an elegant diamond pin, the gift of the groom, and carried In her hand a large bouquet, compoaed ofaeeen smaller ones, ofhrtd al roses and lilies of Uio valley. One of these smaller ones coelalned a Hag When departing for the train Ihe brute threw the •ererul bouquets among Un- group of young ladles, sod of coarx- ono of them found the ring which is re- garded by some sa a good omen. The couple were married while flood- ing amid a profUalon of Easter Ilium palms snd marguerites The cere raony was short snd lm|iress!ve, ss wim remarkod by tee greats, and was a very baaatlmi one. The elegance of the ■cenc waa lielghlaued by the quantities of Howera which appeared every where, on tbo mantels, over Iba doom, hang- ing Irom If e ebardeliera,and in wrea'lis aboat the balnstradca. In this stmoo- phere of pcrlbma, sweet strains tf music were discoursed by Capps's 1 
devcnlh Regimen, bead, of New York. kfliare   n. I 1.1  l_ ... > 

HOWARD A. TORE 

Horsley Barker, 
Pharmnclst, Firm came an overture by orchestra, then a duett, 1 

Moon Ugh," by Mrs Wm. A. and Miss Dolus Hears, areom Mrs. Can held, which was c rendered and well received. people of what they preach, and a warmth of religions devotion lo show tbit thsy believe what they say. The world la looking to use If the Clod that CtlrtnUans serve will answer |«ayer, and 
had boon *784.80. Of Mils amount, *849'22 had paid oul, leaving a balance hi hand of (135.58. Tim report of the Secretary of the Mission Circle showed that there wore 4) members The total cash receipts Ihr the year were *01.87 and the value of tfie goods made up and sent sway brought the receipts ap to *110 In cash 

and I E INCHES, fat Next came a comic son* by Here IJucU, entitled, "MoFuggartyk cbikat- tnas cuke." Thya die man of a thousand fares, J. T. Vegianl, rendered hi* part and kept the asdicucc in roan of laagh- lar. Mrs. W. A. Westphsl followed 

fi IITINHNT PARAGRAPHS. PERFCkES, si APS 
Pr«t K Mac Clymont, organist a* F.nt Baptist Cluireh of this city, .bout lo organise a hoys choir for iJiurrh of iho Heavenly Rest at 

tie Dairy. 
44 West Front 8u 

wore trudging along the dusty highway going to- a religions convention, and being late, the old man who was s llule deaf, began lo wonder bow he would get a Mat near the front so ha could hear well: Ho dropped on his knees 

and alpihing. Mi*. Clinton 1*. Fisk, of Joraoy City, waa then introduced, snd spokn for a abort time. Sho said she never •oh an address la her life, bui always talked la a rambling ion and somewhat db<|olnledly lU times She said that the Home M»- etoftary Society WES the yrnngeat of all (hr Societies ol the Methodist Cbnrcti, yet lt*a» vury much alive and doing a good Mork. The deaconesses of the phufeh find, in carrying out the aims ol ihe society, their most fruitful Held ol labor. The deaconesses arc a help l* 

.-Coe Willis was Iho subject of care last night at iho lock ore officer Fred- l-fli’ksoQ. bail lo visit him every two hours toxdinlltisler medicine. Willis' 'awful "tool" or Tuesday night had left hill, in had condition and delirious. IVii lS alien arraigned this ibornlng sp not quite in his right mind snd was pot in safe krcping Tor thirty days - Tickrta for the performance ol ••Air Strategist*" which will be pre- s.-*i. (lby,Uto Hilbert Dramatic Society ,,a April 20, «rc now on sale at the 1 eh'.rnf I'bnfmaey, corner of Front siro.'t ami J'ark avenue. All peraous baking-already parchased ailmissJou t-iiiD can eu'lianqc them for reserved If doWrcU. 
»-.t lecturo) Will bs given uinlght In the 5. M. C. k. Rqoma hv Nljoh K.t- itrit.. of Daaiaacaa. on Ole autbeet, "Sy- nab Marriages* Everyone is Invited. J I'rof. Venlno's annual concert takes place this evening at thu Caalno. t-A reception of the senior depart- mat: of Iho Sunday-scbool of tbe Meth- odic c-hnrcli -will be bold lb Vincent cadpvl to morrow evening. il. w. 

Say they will give you a carriage as 
M. French’s at a much lower price? 
THEM. !. 

Tliat advertisement costs us'nothing. VV »• 
are beginning to reap the benefitjof it already. 

Our customers in the forty-four states and 
territories where our work has been shipped, 
pronounce it first class. Call and look it over. 

rod as L. 
E THAN* laaagement. We Call your •elect block of fcxeign ebevse mackerel, Holland berfinc. Germaa mustard, in bulk, i bulk and bottle, Burnett*, id. wocM-iOHjarned WtM< nickle bread. The only reamery butter in tbe city, ■ted fruit, eww, buttermilk, lily from tbe country. Also 

ib the ivad and prayed that he would *®i ■ good teat. He then prayed for A prorialon for hm lodging and tneaU while at the con- vention. Being bol pooriy ahod be asked alao for a pair of aboca. Hla com- panion, at me conclusion aaked,-‘Aren't you getting rather familiar with God f ” The answer waa, “Walt and foeilU las t all right." At the eourendoo no •eats apiieared in fight, but a place waa made lor him at the very front and be I or© being scaled be waa offered a borne and it* comforts during hla atay in iho town. While at the house of b» boat, he wta presented wilh a pair of shoes. Ilia companion looked on la opea mouthed astonishment at this prompt atiawer to prayer, hat was do Cnffin’s 
M. FRENCH 

longer skeptical. Mr. ITulWon mid ebarehea were aome- limea like, the coach which a preacher dreamed be woe drawing along a heavy road, while hla congregation wax bo. bind path lag II Suddenly the pro- greax became no *k>w that be went around to xee what the tremble wax, and found the congregation all laalde enjoying the ride. 

kaig.'ii, of New Y'ork, lx expected to defirer an addrrex, and It la hoped that Bee C. ft turnon, the now poxtor, ei.O be preaenL — "C xntDf*1wllI tnoel at "Mimic Hri] 
20 and 22 Somerset Street, Til lb. Popit U CUM at HlsbL Tile waiting room of the depot of the Central Railroad In tbla city la cloned every nlgbt after the departure of the 12:41 train for tbe south, aud la not opened again until a abort time before iho departure of the 8:58 tram la lb. mornlog for Now Tort. Many pereoua Unto wondered why thin la done, when the wailing room, in day* gone by, wax kept open nil nlghL Tha reason for tbla la that tramps, loafbrw. and habituea of bor-rooma, natal to congregate lo tbe watting roon. every nlgbl. They wonld parchaM a tlrket- to Danellcn or Faawood, but would alwaya manage after going to deep, to wake op Jnat too late to calob 

Our rt pair department is unsur- — IVeiuber Ctucrror Neegle says -at ilie extremee of tbe temperature 'eo—lay ware 59 and 32, but yeaterday Xwere 57 and 33, bat op lo eight ■It lae nlgbt it would need nioro than pau or raagoifylng glaa ua to dlaeov- r m-r.tban a irace of rain Ihr the two 

1‘etaeverance Lodge, No. 7*, K. I*., at Ita convention on , Friday it, will confer ascend rank' on two Udal« Vlalung brethren are al- You Tried 

BANDOLPITS 

b/9 Iron 

A SERIOUS ACCIOENT. 
New York Son laye that l-eo I) been Slenrel bry tbe Creaccnta tbla aenaon. Johnaon, the mother of the groom, laaac Johoeon and (Albert Johnaon, b -other* of lb* groom, Mra. Dr. Long, ...    ,,  „ , ... .-.I 7, rxuoiu. 

i M. ilctCehi tbe coal dealer near lOilbAiei I'rivia Works, liu built a Hid- me ndilhiim near Ilia office which - I use aa a carriage room Hr. Ileujaialu Fawcett, of Central -roue, raileil on the aleamer Waea let, ycter-lqy, f"r An.werp, on n .it t- her native land, Bwitrerinnd, to r ganc aboul eix month*. Wm. John Finnegan baa resumed bis rk -is a lathe hand at the Pond Tool .its. after nn abnence of over two •sra, -n account- of rbauniatiam. Has and Mr*. Cornelia* Schenck -« , Nipfday to Iliilwdelpbia to *t- . ! Ihe wedding of a brother of Mra - inch. They will be gone till next 

of Cheater, l‘a, MraM. A. Phillip*, ol Middletown, N. Y., Waller Tnfla, Rob- ert Lockwood, Dr. Vincent Mnnier and Mr*, ClnwBOu, of New York, and Mr. and Mr* Frderlck Kraft, of Bronx ville, N. Y. —    A WORD OR TWO nine 
. _ The groom's father waa not preaent oaring to illDCaa. Tbe bride and groom len on tba ev- ening train for tbe wedding trip aflor wblca they will ret are and live la Spay- 

Abcut exploded and net lire ton box of powdrw clone al band. Tbe left band of Mr, Mo- intoah waa almost severed from hfe body and he raoeived other severe in- line* Mr. Apgnr, who waa near at band, rushed ui Mr. Mclnloab'aoaaDtanee and In endeavoring to rescue him from tbe wreck waa oarer sly burned aboat the ben and beads. Both patients were cared for by a New York pbyab 

Ovorakarfos by tha Horkreaa. 
According to one of the ordinances of tba city, hackmen after eleven o'clock at aigbt have a right to charge Ion We the regular fare for carrying belaud paaaeogcra about tbe elty. Tbla onlioaaee la aotneUmes disre- garded A Ome la known where a hackman, a few evenings ago, called lor and delivered a small package and !■ doing to, bad to drive tour short blocks For tbla slight perries be charged one dollar. It waa Jaat 9.30 when be delivered hla package. He waa paid, bat will never receira any more order* from that source. Bat the greatest imposUloo In the matter of fares takas place after II o'clock. last night a party oT four New Yorkers were taken from the depot, about seven o’clock, lo tbe residence of W. 0. Smith, on Grandview avenne. Tbe hsekman's charge for this service was 25 ueu La cacti. He waa Uhl u call for hla passengers aboat eleven o'clock as they wished to rotors u New Yort on tba 11.28 train. H* did as directed, hot made eaeb passenger pay *1 50 for the ride u the depot Another ease la known whore * pas- senger w ss taken, altar hoars, lo * house on Ike Terrill road. Tbe price of the ride was Jnat *3, all tha money the passenger had. 

It; iv tine XT In vxiibdi 
A burprioc party wsa tendered to Miss Une Cose last eight at her home, oB Gram avenue near Third street, by several ol ber young rriend* ou tbe  ha. Jj.aa.slll Uadh 

L W. RA'NDOLPH, 
Prescription Druggist, 

Font Front St, Plainfield, N. X, 

cotton or waah fabric and wool or worsted efforts, aa UM needs of the trade ra- il airs. Tbe assortment embraces tbe oowest sad meat dertrable stylus lo do mead, and ihe prices are gnanaloed U be Jon aa low aa la Now York, and in many Instances we have been assured by ladles who are post ad that they are even lower. If yon anil look oror oar stock we fool pretty aero you will not ft" to iho city for those goods. 
oecnaloo of her dgbtoenth birth- day '.anniversary. The company met at the borne of Mra. Donald Mcloaea, at tbe comer of Third street and Prescott place,- and went from there about eight o'clock- The made was ftuaisbed by Wlltlsm Nicholson. lO to 15c. a Yard 

—-4AVD OS  

CARPETS & MATTiNGS 

TIER’S MX. A*D»M. W.C. SMITH CMLXMMATX 
TMXOt XILTXX WIDDIXO. 

Tbo stiver wedding anniversary of tba marriage of Mr and Mrs W « Smith took place at their resideoce o« Grandview arouse last evening The boose waa prettily decorated for tba occasion and over one hundred guoate werepreeerit, Including many from Now Y'ork, Philadelphia and Trenuu. The presenix were bandai-me sad cost- ly. Sapper ws* served In * vacant boose on the opposite side of the are- 
A foulor* of the event wsa the mock marriage of the happy couple, which was graally eejoyed by alL A quartette from the Holy Gross tlbareo choir rea- 

■l- il by tbo Stale Ropobli. Which assembled st Tree- [ale to tbe National Repab- Mion of Republican clube, meet at I-Obumllo, Ken- 

Tbo programme for tbo evening eon- slvvM of dancing and james. A coila lion was served aboat midnight, after which the festivities coaUunod, sod the corapagy broke ap about two o'clock tiiria-iniing Miss Cose ws* tho re- clpieati of many uacfnl and valuable 
CREAM PARLOR! 

MVh su**n W, Wulralh dlc<l vert«r- iihta^u of f l years sue win ■<. aunt .ol Mni Paul !J. Ia>1z- rjiiX of UiU cilj Tho foiioml acme©* ».. t« LHU u»flN>rr>j» al Hire© o'clock a i,oc «f I'aul J. Lolxeauz, ai So | Ifrook arena®. 
' A- tioMtnan, of New York, la mov- log Into Ills bourn: at the southwest ronict-of Wort Fifth atrecl and Modi w« avrene. Ju s week bo exjierta to o|« l-asineu In tbo More formerly oc- cw-pled by Springer, tbe aboe man. 

Tbi death I. rteordod of Mist Noltlo . luckrclli.v, or West Second street, »bo died Tbla sfuwnoon tt two o'clock -of Rtn-amonia Mins Nellie, who Its •-cr-ol Cun stable George Rockfel- ;lo», lies only bevn sick since last Wed- Veiday, and l-ij^a wrra entertained of ; Wralumale recovery. 

Tin a Mas May Fare at Wbora H. Iavaa. 
Tbo lorrc of habit la difficult to undo, especially after a practice of fifty year* Ctty Treasurer Titawonb iaya that since he moved to hi* new home at Front nod Central avenue be baa dllB- calty Is accustoming bllnself to go there b#t fiada himself en rente to tbe old noma. Once or twice be baa gone sa far aa the doof before realising that be nn longer Uved there. He ha* travelled Uto same roots lor ball a century sad la sacb a case aa tbla a man ta ex- CE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

and cholc® J 
CONFECTIONERY 

their own mannmrtura dXJ-u excar, 
Hyde's grove. WUlIsm Lellhcusser leads with t roeord of 747 polnu oat of a possible 12M, and Qua Rajbert Is second with 7*9 points Tha next two wore Fred Bvehlrtn and Hoary Rupert. Tbo club contain* arventy-five men and bftv bare con Mated during the jeer Htx eontests a year are bald aru^oacb man baa twelve sbou la ewh oonleaL The range la 200 yard* with a tweaty- tlx Inch target and Wlaeheator riHof. 

have been aerved with notices to aet carblnaand lay Bagging, and thoae on East Trout auaet between Peace and Rlcbmodd bare been notified to art carbiag In front of their property where Iberola none. Turn Upe of Improre- meat Seems to meet the approval ol most of the citlxess In the vicinity. P. T. B. Navlna, who »** tho first one to sun the atone botlnena la this city nos. oral years ago, has the contract for 

special lours to Chicago by tbo B. * O. Railroad. He Iq to stop very clone to the World's Fair grounds, and tho nr, reagemeola seem to ho aa pcflort aa poaalbla Ha may be addressed al P. O. Box 765, thi* city. Tho dales are July 7 and August 25. 

Hra's l.irentn. has ordered a -Yllevs-1 •and Scorcher" from Alleo A Lister, •Mare agrnia for the wheel In this "vMIty. Tbe bicycle will bo delivered *> Saturday. . Ouries 1 imderveer, the cot"red bl- • tyrio nder, is b. dally training for the "«• at Caledonian Park, Newark, on awa9eSp*ij„n i>*y, May A 1<« intonda 
««ug Uie one aud two rn.w ovanta be a arrai©h man Come in out of the cold Lawn and Garden 

FERTILIZERS, AGRICULTURAL IMPL1 
Othello Ranges Houaefarulahinga, Hardware 

Plumbing. 

AM.-GRIFFEN, . 

Plainfield hnslncas man who • Uie oppononity of ad(1 rearing readers drily wiu to s very small at Tbe Courier SHAW8 ELITEINE 

SPRINGERS 
Subscription 

B. R. FORCE, 

BOOTS & SHOE - STORE 
76 W. Promt 4**- 

DZMD. 
VAUiTH>l 

tTircaH^TSss ay. April 14. at 1 p. nsg. 
■AJUUBD. 

— - 77AKTS JUUD OFFSR3. 
A plcwne roofiB to let -ith or wilhoot 2\. hoard. jS YfcM Fifth street. 
A&EiS d*f April Ijtt 8Uth street 

The. residence of the laic Saaerman lo be •oklon Mon ai sp. m. at 34 aud j6 West 

D°S7JT. rent O'dn your own home ad tou for Mk on MuaRmcata luimfiu moo McDoBsja $4 hl^samc as rent. Apply Hugh 

ra.1-* I will call for Lawn Mowers to L M. Griffen. 
ITOR this week s Bor's hat given sway 1; with each purchaw o4 $ l or more. B. Ei Fbools, *ho«. ham trunk., gal. lukrisbings. Ho. 14 Park avenue. 
rix>R HALE 
Lr¥£ 

-A new trot elaas Victor Hr* bicycle. Thl. yeaf* Ire at (Warier sMtev. 
I70K SAL r nearly «• :—Al invalid's roUlng chair w. y W. Fourth U. 
GK^.3 hes for sale. I to lo years okL 

Green Bf—k 
for sale, b7 had or lamp. Market. G. Sutterkia. II ond. North 1'tainfickL 

RXd Sk”' 7’* 
Thermometers lor sale by rk of weather bureau. R. /. ■east. 

Second struct and Muhka- oquliu T. J.'Ouwy, oor.P' rom 

ont. Bold tt Miss Gorftlioc's 14 West Front Ur—t snd alp at JJ Pm/k art. 
WV2£ night* Apfl 

—Uirl for general housework, nk and lanodra.: to go borne 

wmsi core Ooorieri 
Jl—A silustion aa salesman in •lew or wagoo. Addrcrn H. 

YYTANTEDi—Sltaolioo as cnachawn nod W ganlnav by a reUabie man 30 jroafaea- polwc* MdoaOuim Ornrim oira. 

Su.-j Mo. | Tu. Wa. Th. Fr. 8a; 
f, j: 1 i 
'2 i "^| 4 5 6 7 8 I ■o |io Ln 12 13 14 15 ! 
;16 17‘18 19 20 21 22 
231 24; 05 26 27 28 29 
ao|-.! I 



jonnuOirts Charged, will
Traducing Politicians. _ |

BALTIMORE, April 13.—Policy placing It
fMttmorebas been practically a dead burnt
sine* Jan.' 3» of t*»U year- Strfora thai
rlatethBBTenweilnilj profile ofUi« jtai
wrm 15.000, and ninre than i,00t> peo|

,j politician!! were corltiected wit

Yeaterilav Chart** 11. Urastry; git.tr
natuunr Thorn** K Wurthin«ton, man
rfngldiwr. and John M. Carter, & , cltja*,.,; editor,

•tdltur o/ The Ne
l l

C , 5 . ,

i iiiUS inth
J;, Iwu«

i in the city counefl, and
, uk Kanln, is considered the

T of the regular wing Of IM. city
Kleiiderman is a> prmtvDemocracy,

politician, i
three Kfiillemf
ball fur tbeir M •t-in court;

WhMllBC'it S»M»tl«i»l Trial,
'Wknin i , W Va.. April IS , l;l,t. * ,

• MtioHfll trtBl " f Km. .1 I Ch.-r.-Wl

dM>'ckuiHi! ••< Hi'-1 ••"•>. »'"' Pfftairfiii
' eltbtr or tlir MuheanUiwu dlrtriot ..,' u.

Mate couf.rriic-. commenced j<i«eT«tiiy n
Mmin-l-villn Ch.tu'wltli in tb.^x^t . .
bfs own coufw'O" «ith au-ttriniijir
nlatiun's with a Miu Lloyd. "
beauilfal member of his fl

1 with's eouinwi claims that h«w«n*i:
his mind when he ruaile the eonft«Min
Chmiiviitb U « yrsrs uld, and bWbeeu
minlntf r thirty years.

Gresnsm wikl today itmt the aoiion of thin
gorarnment in liirectintf A"fjiiirat''Har-
mony to wild a wnr venal "> Uorea had
been taken limply M a preoantfeinpry
measure, tfo tn.ul.le liml .«cqrre4. be
•aid, but the Chr&Vians In Con*-bad W n
thnalcunl knd it -was Ut »T«H poakible
bloodHh«l tbai Hie I niu-l SUI«i Imrj gent
M armed ship to (hut i-.imi'rj-. tt?i» Iw-
Jie*ed at the itatv il.-j.nrtniifiit r(iat the

(Kinnrti) through til* Binifchiiia-
i* of ntive p

PEORIA. ni».. April 13.—The annual
.'meeting of tbe Distilling .mil Cut Mo Feud-
Ing company was held here jertiinlag. In
bis annual repurt President GreenhtS|Mf<l:
•'We roust discontinue the policy pf pur-
lehasing anj more competing distilleries
as such policy only offers s, premium for
tbe building of new dixtillerirs." ^ f o l -
lowing were elected directors for three
years: William N. Hohart and I#wi« H.
Greene, of Cincinnati, John E. "*
T.erre Haute: for one year, J. W
berg, of Cincinnati.

REDWOOD FALLS, Minn., April ig.^
Morton, this county, a mob of tivmt

.thirty mem disguised iu Whii» C
dragfjed * man (roin Ms bed, and,
blni to a secluded spot, tarred and fe^t
•'•en and rode him OD a rail. The n>m,
who IH a fireman on tin- Mintieapoiiaand
St. LouU railroad, was in a .frightful
condition when rescued. It in; »*Jd tfce
fireman took one ot the Kirl* t-inplijywi In
the Morton eatlpg hou™, out to a scljjii
place and «tt«mpi*d to (wsault her.

CAMDKS, N. J., April 13,-Tbe final rt-
torns in Camden'i municipal election
abow that I be Kepublicant elected three of
tbe OTS excise commbulonere, a council.
nMui-ai-liu-Ke, and eight out ot She t-w*lTe
common councilman. Tlie four ctluhcil-
men elected by the Democrats \a' a net
(aim, ai they ha*e DO representatjvj* In
the present council. Tbe nevr city;«mncll
fill atand fltLMn Repuhllcftnk to '• fou
emoenU

A Frimoliilurj II
ToRKj April t a - W

•tone, a well known head

rhoat.
Wlllla

Ontbo
lather
on a w

n which his father

111am KcAf-hBr-
waiier. bad a
siiDTBrwl as a

It made such an Impression^ Upon
n that ho tuld his wife at the
and together tbey hiA their f«thrr-n
and fnunlnic shop broken'open

floor they found t
Be bad cut his tore
unt ot buslnow tro

a body £f tbe
it »UL * nut.
blea. •>,.

r r in» B*aa£art« and the Sri.nti.t..
WAK|[IM;TI>S. April IS. — PrAfMec

Tfaomaa Wilson, curator of the National
VuKUm, lant nltfhl gave a dtiiaerln tidmoi
of Frin t-e Ituland Bonaparte. l'he j n n l i
were all prominent rtcitnti/lc inco. trine*
Bonaparte Is deeply Intere-ted in scientific
•natters. Prince Bonaparte expecfis %o
Stake a tour of tha country with Ufa witty.
returning in lira* to attend the opening of
the World's fair., ^ T

A Caasdes Girl Mm*Haul? Dl.-ppoar.-
CAMDKif, N. J.. * HI 13.—Amelia Cairo,

al*-«'..-1--(ilda»BKKterof Alexander Calvo,
No. fSH K*ans street, has disappeared ,*«<:
her mother saspecte tbat she |IM beenab
ducted by a well known Soiith Caibder
woman named Mary Ann Halt. He:
mother also Implicates a man naoiei

1 BOMI, April 13. —The Tribuna'put*
a report that the luvmtixatinri of th«:|
scandals bun revealed numerous and w>i
irregularities in the affairs ot the
Roman*. Bills to the smount^o' "
lire are said to have been dfsbou
oat baing recorded on the bank'i

Mo More Comoli
. W*«HINOTOK, April 18.—R
man Maosur, of Miasouri, wb
the White House to.aee abont nettlUK a
consular appointment, waa inforbied thai
BO more consuls will be appoliU«| Until
afterthe adjournment of the special «ea-
•ion of the HDilt.

CHICAGO, April U.—The American Ii«jl-
W»y onion was organized hert yesteniay
Within ten days permaaeDt headquar
a*»tobeenl»b!i.hed in this eity. anfl
work Of orgaiflling all clas«-t of railway
employes from the section man up will be

n i l * H...M r.iir. i,. vrMr Vaia
WABuaaTtM, April is.—H bo* _.,

directed that fiereafiiT the metXopotlian
police detailed lor duty la the Interior" '
the Watte HonW*hall wear theft ia
^BCUM. Theao men. wher aMtat the nv^ei

- ia*e heretofore appeared iu civilian dress.

i W.rU'i ralr Mule Ball D*CMSp*:

CHICAGO, April 13— Mtmic Hall at.tix
World's fair RRHIIHU will have to W
modeled. Theodore Thoruta. chief of.
musical bureau, tested tbe ball wtt
Wfld of seventy fire ujusicisum. and foe
riMaroustlc uropsrtiea defectlfa. . ; ?

The more Ohwnberiain'a Congh Bera-
edy la used tbe better It !• liked We
k now of no other remedy tbftt always
grret aatiafacUoa. It la good when juo
flret cateh cold It la good when your
cough IB teated and your lungs are sorp.
It la good In any kind of a cough. We
have aoM tw^ty-lre doxen of it u d
erery bottl* waa given saLiaCactfoQ.
at*(lman k Friedaan, drnggiaU, XM-
oeaou Lake, If Ion. 50 cent boitJ« for

: aale U EejBoid'a Pharmacy. T, JL.
Aamrnag ogr. Park u d North ayfe.

AN APRIL FOOL JOKE T H A * B l U
HENDERSON DIDN'T .RELISH.

II ( »llr.t For.

I f'niij rlijht, ma, by i-h:irii * R. Lewis.]
Hit IVIKKB.—Monday forenoon we " •

eelved by »tn»ie fmen Cnj.lain Jackmn n<
the JnckuMi ranch a ln-aiitifu] pair »f rat-
UeHiialUb Which bad t«-i-n captaml bj
now of bis oowbaya. We were urmii^liik'
to forward them to Chicago and left thfl
box for an boor or so on tbe front steps of
TBB KICKS* office. For tear that • *

WX OOT OUT JTST AS HI
: would come »lon« and stick his finger

Into one of tbe holes bored for ventilation
we printed and hung oot ft sign of "Don't
Poke!" It hadn't been out 10 minutes when
that old critter of a Bill Henderson came
along, and bflngaboat half slewed he took
the sign and the box for an April fool joke
iod deliberately poked. We got out Just

BM be yelled, one of tbe snakes having bit-
ten him, of coarse. We ran him Into the
butcher shop and cut off the linger and

for a doctor, and durioa the next hour
{Ot three quarts of whisky down his
. He is (till drank, but th* poison bus

. neutralized, and he will come out on
top. The next time he sees a bole and a

' rn of "Don't Poksl" he will probably stop
find out whether the hole Is an under-

ground route to Tombstone or stops short
agalnut something with teeth. He can hare
•JIH missing finger by calling at this office,
honyh we believe we could legally claim It

as a relic

APOLoGETtCAi..—IHs honor the mayor
(who is ourwlf) desires as to announce that
be sincerely regrete the tnefdent that took
place in the common council rooms Tues-
day evening, but at the name time feela
that he was in nowise to blnme for the oc-
currence. FPT some weeks past tbe honor-
able alderman of tbe Third ward has been

Jering ho~w be coold put In six months
ie World's fair this year without cost-

ing him a cent. He finally decided that
this town ought to make an exhibit and

him, in charge, Tuesday evening he
tried to introduce a corkscrew resolution to
that effect, and when declared out of order
he called the nuyor a cajune. a coyote and

* liar. His honor acted entirely In his offi-
L! capacity and solely from public mo-

_..res when be Jumped down and wiped the
floor with the alderman from the Third.

is excitement be wiped too hard, and
feared that tbe alderman may not «ee

Chicago for tbe next three years. He was
able to converse yesterday for the first time,
and afterswallowlng a little rabbit soup ha

*1 that he could blame no one but him-
Had tha mayor pocketed tbe affront,

as certain people think he oogbt to have
done, there would have been an end to or-
der and dignity ID all future meetings of
the ciiu iicll.
'A CLOSE CALI—Jus t after the deep toned

bells bad tolled the solemn boor of mid-
night Thursday night, and while that por-
tion tif our population not in attendance at
tbe dog fight were buried
dreaming of the future greatness of this
territory, our esteemed and wide awak*
fellow townsman, J. B. Johnson, Eaq., wa
aroused from sleep by the barking of hi
dotf. Mr. Jobnson realized from tbe pecul-
iar inflection of the dog's voice that aom»
thing waa amiss, ̂ nd he sprang out of bed
and drew aside the curtain. The stghi
which greeted his eyes nearly paralyzed
him. Right across tbe street. In the Black
Bear restaurant, hedlscovered a wild, weird
tongue of flame dancing about and Instant-
ly realized that the salvation of the town
depended on him. A largo and generous
minded wooden spitbox had been carelessly
kicked against the stove and caught 11;
and was blatlng with the ferocity of
demon when Mr- Johnson looked out. £
dressed himself with the rapidity of Ugh
ning and dashed Into the street to give th*
alarm. Then the star spangled canopy oi
heaven looked down'Upon an awful s>
MendaHhedtoandfroluthefreniy. W<
cried out in mad despair. Children
struck dumb and hid away to wait lot
death. While a portion of the crowd rushed
for the engine house, another kicked in th>
door of tbe restaurant and extinguished thi
conflagration with n bucket of water. Whel
tha chivalrous Colonel Baker ttood on thi
steps and announced that the peril had
passed, a shout of relief went up which si
tied Ue very stars In their sockete. Itwi
close shave. Bad that building become <
maaa of seething, roaring flames, bad
wind then sprung up and blown a hurries
had It been Impossible to obtain wn
And tbe people become panic stricken, thif
town would have been blotted off tbe face oi
tb^eartli, tobebeardpf noniore. Whenall
danger had pasaed and tbe people realized
their narrow escape, (here waa an hour of
rejoicing, And we doubt not that more than
one heartfelt prayer arose bo heaven.

[Tha above was written by mi:
.marine editor, lute'of New York, and \*
after the latest New York style. We rather
Ilka his gait and shall raise his salary to
t- per week and give him plenty oi room hi
spread himself.]

CARL DUNDER
Jake's KJK1* Bats and What Tin

edTo.
"Sergeant, I like to»hpoke mit you a few

limes," u i d Mr. Dunder as he entered th*
station house presided over by the fat po-
liceman the other afternoon and stood be-
fore tha deak.

"Ah, tt'i yoa. ehf Well, what is

Shaker He spsaka Englt
Hevbaa abnat der —
boy."

••Y-e-8,"drylyrepHedtne»t;rKeant, "What
about J a k e r

••Vhell, Ala cholera peesneas make*
tremble all oafer. Sbe comes In der spt _
again, you kuowf Der paper says it may br
awful, luidl vhas all dtr time upset. Shake
•eea bow I vhas. und he cornea around u od

*"^FaJder. we miwt be awful careful
Too vhas oldt und lama und nearsighted
and dot cholera abumps right onto you II
be ha* a show. Gif me fife dollar, and 1
Thill kill off dose bacteria which vbaa Talk-
ing around.'" — -

"Yea," replied the serffeant.
"Vhell, Ifttf him fife dollar, nnd la twi

days dose bacteria vhas all gout. I doan
eafen find ooa under der tables. Bhu-ii
aboodt dot time Shake haf a new pali

swot leather shoes, but he says he wlni
m on haw Cleveland vhas elected. Don
M seem all right to you. sergeant V
"Go on with tbe rest."
"Tbell, tn a few days I get scared aonx

_JOTS aboudt dot cholera, und I ask Shaki
if WBvbas*nrew.vhasall right Heshake/
" ' ireadt und^ra : ,

r, I vbiw afraldt for you. Do*
bacteria vhan gone, but I "host met a mi
orotv- in Ser hall. Gif me flfn dollar, and 1
vhlll disinfect some mitB.* "

"And yoa gura M"
"Of course. If I can save my MM mil

lire dollar, I like to do it. doan' It In tw<
days we can't find a microbe In der hall
nor n n M.iirs tmr down cellar. Shake maki
it.M. rcdhntdot all tto avhay. I ask htm
vbiir lie p't • ' " ' '«'w h:it-, nnd besaya h*
hn! it little bet on a shmiipfng match uni?
win her. Doeadot aeem all righ^ to yon
sergeantr" ^

' "Vliell, iu twii IIT three days mnn I haf s
ni.iti in my sJumnch and my balr " " '

der I pellef you vbae all right np to date,
but we must look a leedle oot. Dose ehol-
em germs vbaa around. Dry make soocb
a noise last night dot I couldn't sbleep.
Hebbe one bites yoa, but you vhas all right
if we disinfect. Gif me fife dollar, and 1

"And yon gave him another fiver' '
"Vt course. I iloan' die for fife dollar, do

IP In two days you can't find a germ In my
bouse if you look In eafery room. 1 notice
dot Shake buy a coach dog, but be oxplaltu
dot It vbits fommimlon for selling a horse.
Doen dot look all right to you, sergeantF"

"No. There it tm bacteria or microbe In
cholera There is only what Is called a

Mr. Dunder was burled in reflectloi
ae next three or four minutes. Then he

ro«e up and said:
t, I pelief you vhas right. Be-

fore I come down here die morning I vhas a
leedle suspicious. I can aee all aboudt it

Shake vhas playing on my f&flnsjB,
ehf"

"That's about tbestieof It, Mr. Dunder."
"Vhell, now I go home and ptay'on bis

feelings too. I vhill make belief I haf
some more pains, and Shako vhill say to
me: 'Fadder, doan' be afraldt. Lastnfgbt
1 met a cholera germ by der back door, but
I belief he can be knocked oudt. If you

"meHfedol"
Ami what?" asked tbe sergeant us Mr.

under der tables, and his head bangs del
door, und be calls for fire und murder uhd
police, und before I vhaa done mit him be
"lit tell a microbe from dot city hall."

•I wouldn't be too severe with him, Mr.
DOnuer."

"Oh, not Not too severe, but sfanst a»
'ere enough so dot for fife years to come he
'hill haf bacteria, microbes, germs und dot
feefteen dollar no mixed oop In his head dol
be can't pick 'em oudt. Ocodby, sergeant.
I vhas der board of health going to disinfect
tny son Shake und save his life from dol
spring outbreak of choleral"

MAINTAINING HIS DIGNITY.

BI>e Got Mo Check Until She Made Her Ap-

A young colored boy brought an old trunk
tied np with a rope dowp to tbe depot on *
wheelbarrow and dragged It along tbe plat
form to where I sat talking with the port«i
and said:

"Main's gwitie ober to Greenville
wants dis trucked checked."

"Boy, wbo am yo'f" demanded tbe port«i
aalie turned on the lad.

"My fadder am Sam White."
-O-hL! YouamSamrVhite'sboyr Ieee.

Yo'r mudder dun gwine ober to Gwenvil"

"How long she gwine to stayT"

''Who she jfw-iue to seef"
"Dunno."
||8he got money to buy a ticket ?»

''Did she hab a row wid yo'r fadderr"
"Didn't b'ar no row."
"Gwine to separate from him and gft

divorce, mebbel I'm beta lookiu fur ilat.
Whar she git dat trunkl"1 ,

"What she got in it?"

"Boy. did yo'r mnddar dim say yo' bring
ant trunk down to Moee Green and git
check F"

"Bhedld."
"Did she say I was an ofnsbul of dWraO

roadr"
"No. sah. Hurry np wid dat check!"
"Buy, yo' dun make yo'eelf akass aronc

yere] In the fust place, yo'r madderwapi
to nndentan dat I fills a 'aponslble post
•has on dls railroad an has got a dignity hi
maintain. In de next place, no lady would
send an olc trunk down yere, an on a wheel
barrow at dat. In de third place, UI doan
know what's in dat trunk, an It glta lost,
an the sues us for 810,000, bow I ebv gwiM
to sqoar myself wid de bo'd of director* I
To'Jlftgo back homean toll her dat CFWII
to de preiiouBneas of de unusual predica-
meot sbe won't git no check till she glti
yere herself, an mebbe not den."

A Lag would Do.
My Scotch friend Macgreeor (we will can

him Mac for short) Ulls it good story of a
Glasgow baiiU. In Scottish conrta of law
wltneMe* repeat tbs oatb with tbe right
hand raised. On this oocaelon, however.
the m y

arm," he i

|;i canna dae't," said the witnesa.

"Got abot In that airm."
•Then hold np your left."
"Canna das that, aytber—got shot la tbe

ttheranetae."
"Then hold up your leg," responded tbe

Irate magistrate. "No man can be sworn
In this court without holding op aome-
tbtn«."—Arousing Journal.

KatSlsgta.
Farmer Meddcrgraas (to railway ticket

seller)—I want a ticket to Pohunka. *•
Ticket Seller fortskly)—Sin" "
Fanner MedderKrasa-No,

my wife isn't goto*; aloug.-Trut*.

A Morprl*« oa J>ha.
A South Carolina mountaineer *m watt

fng np and dnwn (lie depot platform at
Greenville, while a vmmia about 'J5 yean
of age, who appeared to be «ome fetation tin
hint, sat on a baggage truck crying. I
flnally got • roq-^Maak what the troabfc
was, and he replied:

"She una feelin powerful bad i
Jake."

•Jake Is ber hu*h*jn<l, I •upposerT
'Euictly. We uns bin uj. U> eo'rt TV

t Jake • ' ' - ' -
"arof

al( my bo'ndayHl"
"Why. he tin (.imiililtiTh*!- mo' t l

to jail fur ft tnoiillil" prot«it*<Uhe *
••Of co'se HOW t bat •• whatj we one ft

on—'Ixiiit a mouth."
•'What was Jake charged with t"
"Why, akaaaly nutbin Hall. All thar

was ag'ln him, and I kin take yo' np that
toprova it, was that he ua dun nhot at «
deputy United Btates marabal who « '
arbWonrstillP

"And jest for that they nns gin he no Bv«
y'ars:" added the woman as she broke down
and her tears fell afresh.

A tramp who had once dieerfnlly agrees!
to saw three sticks of wpod in two U.
consideration of his dinner bad »carcelj
buried the saw tn the wmil before h<
•topped toeamplaln to thp owner of
MHasM

"Alas! bat I trusted in your honenty awl
dldnot lntiK-clWittiww, whicb certainIy has
not been sharpened for many years. Thui
am I again made tbe victim of deceit.'' '

"Xnt so, my friend," calmly replied the
Other. "Had the saw been in better order
yott would sbnply have had Ut saw sU
sticks instead of three-" |

Gverytbing Is all O. K. and right end up
if we only knew it. and r>f course after
breaking tbe saw tuid getting a crick In bU
bnck the tramp got his dinner and left the
Job to be done by the man Who fed him.

} SI. QUAD. .

His Very FinL !
Adam was alone In tbe garden of Eden it

thii cool of tbe day—a day will spen t— [>art-
ly in exercise not in tbe least exhaust'- -
and tbe balance in sedentary pastimes
at all enervating. He was feeling so <
fortable without and no complacent within
that the blow when It fell waa ail the more
stutinlng.

A sudden feeling came over bin
strange, uncanny, mysterious feellnj
sense of an. Inward chasm yawning in
very thoughts, a sensation a* if all sense bad
bad bounded up. Impelled by flight, as if a
hundred furies bad entered hla brain tb
swarm there and sting, and tear, and rasp,
and box*.

He threw back his head In the endeavor
to rid himself of tbe horrible Ineubtu
waa In vain. His eyes distended, bis very
balr stood on eud for fright. His nostrils
dilated, and the air grew dark and ; thick
about him as be lost the power of breath.

What dlditmeanF He could not tel
Vague rtimon had reached him concerning
tbe mystery called death.' Was this ltr
Waa he going to explode?

No, not that. 1 may as well end this su»
penae right here—tbu bounding, biuzlni
came to an end in one grand tittiUtion
He :ex claimed, "Ker-choo, ;ker-choo," noi
the experience was over.

It n-u A4am's first stteex4.—Life.

Eubamssedf
She w*s so pretty that the clerk fett

It would be tl pleasure to wait on ber m
she stepped up to the i-tump window.

"I—I"— she began tremulously, "<
get you to lamp this stick far me)"' ;

"Eicase me:" said tbe clerk, growing ret
and wondering what was wrong with ' "
earn, "what did you wantr"';

"1— I would like to get you to stamp thi*
lick," she answered, tbe cola- coming Into
her lace. Then, realizing Rb> bad made
mistake, she hurried on, "jmean to stic_
this tamp—to stack this limp—oh, this,
this]" and she held it out to him. *

And the clerk, pale but brave, ran out hi*
tongue till it touched his chin and slapped
the Columbian poster down on it,—Truth.

"Johnny," said the boy who Iu
that be Is scared, "did yem
whalef" I

"Would you like to?" £
"I should say so."
"freM,if ye'll do my examples _ _

row and give me that monkey wreno* yon
found. I'U let ye watch tktW and me in
the wood shed about half an hour from
no*,"—Washington Btar. '

l « to show

T
fortomar-

Store Boy—Oh, oh! Th' store's ot) fire
Fire!

Merchwlt—For mercy's sake, keep quiet
and bring me a bucket, or you'll have tht
whole fire department round here squirt-
ing all over my stock before ire can put tbe
fire out.—Good News.

Amy—Didn't you tell Sue to go np st
and compose herself r ' I

Malwl-Yes.
Amj-Well, she's about finished. Sbe'i

put on ber hair, Jabbed her teeth in her
mouth and is now laying on ber complex
Ion.—Vogue.

A Baft Thing. I
Chollie— Do yoa know, Jimmy, that

think your sister Is just awfully sweet J
Little Jimmy—I guess the thinks _

wbole lot of yon too. I heard her tellii
one of the other girts that yoo was a rf "
puddin.—Indianapolis Journal.

Mr. Mtggs—Do you know you look 1C
yean older with that bonnet on t

"Yes, I know, but I don't faave to stand
np in a horse car half as often as I did be-
fore I got it,"—Cnteago Inter Ocean.

First Poet-Say, Sam, why U It yer All us
has a new hat'

Second Poet—Easy enongh. Whenever
I see a better bat than mine in a restaurant
1 alias git through first.—Harper's Weekly.

NEW STORE!
At 73"Park Avenue.:

anoy and Staple

GROCERIES.
All kinds can nod lootta.

Fresh Vegetables Every Day
J l

pKKTUAl. KAMJIOAli OH MEW

Btallon In Mew York Foot at UtxrtvjBt
Antbraclii- coal ured excluaivdy. imurins;

T1MI TABU m KFFKCT APRIL I. UW

PLAnrrnuo *»n Siw T o w .
L^>KfiatBB(]ld&K3JT.US,(JB> tJB. *.

• rM̂ i is. 7 « I M h n m * ii,u • . m i l'
\3S f S I ijR £«L 4JWJ. 4JiuTSul^S16 IJS1 i

im\ s-î  JaS liiS: * J£ «*; sjlf: » X ^ S 'S

MB. 6M, TJO, «J»

"" Passeogeri ror*Newar« ottaiiBt oars at Kill.

' PlMIKnri.D AMD 3OHCUVI 1,1.1. I
u3avo riumhcld at 3.1a, T.1U. B.17. ».«, UM

a. ui^ UJK. UO, SJB, SM, 4JrJ, Bja, | U H
BjH,ikaj.«^*, Tii, 7j», «JSO. VJB u . i i la^i £

LONO BIUHCB, OOKAK G ilOTB, ( M ,
tcave Flalulleld at Wl, SSJO, UM a. ^

l.fti, 4.01, 5J7 ]>. HI. buiulky, (lAccpl <Jcotui
1 .. M/ ̂ JVIaf t j 3JU p. 111.

For CtrUj Auihtiy.ajK, 6J3S

" 1 ^ * 1 f l B " ^ J W k •"•tic City, a-T7 s. ro.; l.ua p . m.1 j

1HJVA1.I11.LE liUK. •

. ..0. J*. . £ m, *S p. mn 1A1 nlgul

"Fur Ball in i nre and Washington at >.U a. m.
UL t.l ' tM\ (BJM'p.ai. llullliuoro Duly), Q
(tl56pmU«linoreonly)OTiht

, - — U a t lowest ra tes
. j . : ii MI ion In u v a n c e tv t h i

JL »K<.-nt a i tGu s t a u o n .

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE*

Kiw Tone M*ii*.
L'LOB.—t.m and W.UOA. M.; 12.80 0.S0
d H. W- P. M.
Amjivji-r.JU, S.Wswl 11.00*. M., aad

. !U4UJ5 . : J0F . M.
BTUXK, EiSTON, «0., HAILS.

—7.«u A. M., and 4.W P.H.
8 4 0 116 d IS

, W P.H.
ABBITB—8.40 A. • . , 1.16 and 8. IS P.M.
•tJirtu mall for Trculoo and Pblladel

phia at 1.8Q p. m.
Mall lor Warrenville closes Tuetday,

I'hunday and batuxday at 12.1)0 u.
1" rout-olHce opena at 1 A, M. and cloaei
it 7.00 P. M. Suturdayi closes at 7.W p.
*. Open erery «vtoing untti 8,00 r . M
JO owners o( lock boxea.

SUKDAI MAILS—On* at 9.80 1
Jtuce open Irom 8.30 to 10.30 A. U.

closes ut 8.30 p. M.

PUOTBCTION.
1S73. N u >erablp U-.uuo.

DrSSnil.SoSf0'* ^ ^ °T<r m***a '
BTl'UPKA LODGE J.401 KNIQUTS OF
NUB-MwU nrst. thtnl and tHUi Tlium-

ip wetumpka Lodv« Itouma,

'(iOO-OO. Sluk bem-fits

il«jn, st 5(J, in., in W
MuHleMHll Uulldlnc,

-is-TS?*1 5^'—
IiODIB I. VAS A

r a A. F u n , UcpgrtuOALPB A
W i m p

t, Dict

sat
JOpticiaus. •

C. DICKISSOS, PE1CTIC1L OPTICUS

ot»min«lfin I t P«rfc ATeaue.

House Numbers
-At—

.COLLIER'S,
869. I Park m i m e .

Hsvin. purrhsfwrl fKaC i . B nnn tbt

|MEBICAN STEAM UUSUBY

vbuiuasriu, Lao* curtain* roan.

ft.rnericaa Steam Laundry,
U BAST r n o KT BTBaOrr.

H. W. MARSHALL, Prop

COMMUTERS'!

ajAHDTD

r Fcsua.
vTpJ. F R A Z E E ,

UTS k VEOETABLEJi.

I 3S Wcsl Front Street.

SHOKEITHE CASINO
' Tbo Only ie CENT »«iar Worth Uu

; Money in the City. Cold Coir at

GUHMAJi'S, ' 12 West Second s t i n t

BlUVCLLft KEPAIRED.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES

| GEO. H. FOUNTAIN.

MIARSH,LAYERS A CO.,
Succeasprs to W. F. AdaoM.

Pealcrs in Paints, Oils, Glass. Wall
faper, Etc

'- Nu, » EAST PUONT 8TKBET.
m e largest housu for palnterc suppBea in

Mar-
Work done promptly In a Brst->iass I H

Mew P aning Mill!
HUT A Wood} Fl ingv Mould-

Turning and Scroll Sa-wing,
Steam Kile 'Pried Kindling Woed,

| LEH1GH COAL,
b»si and elsabeat fron. ahafnic •ereen

Lumber anil Mason's Material

L. A. Khcaumc, Ar't.,
M BiHJAOWAT. ~ I*

I ME. P. R. LEE,
J (Boston, Eu-op<-. New Yurk.)

,Now Musical DlrvUir ;und Organist of $t

Organ ni TliewrticaJ Jistruction, and conduct
7 « 1 SBdsBSS, Mu»i'-a! Conventions, etc.

Tail vocal inlniM is in aeourdanoe with tile
Tra« Italian Thearj. and puplla are fitted for

flosuud fineliih 0pm, Oratorio, Chmnh
"'-ibtist Qunu ami Eajlitk

e ot IILT branches

US- LEE raspe-ifully mentions hli. .
slvo eic|iciit.-iii« «« a icnfiscrvaiorr and isrl vste
uaiolicr, and hisivirefcutnber of pupil* who
are pem piumiDHit as prufesslOnals and i

c Studio* mi Park a

and InBtruincntal artlit
mbllo and prlraie mte*

WoolstdnS Buckle,

J«PAINTING»
J um

Kaper' Hanging
I IN ALL ITS UUSCBEA.

Wajl Papers and Painters' Supplies.

6. f . REAMES, • I7 L1BERTT ST.

{CABINET MAKER.

uj-nlture Facteed & Snipped.

Dei, Von Own a Carriage 01

If so 1 liave ju;.t the thing you;ncctL That it

IA Sand-Band
even water from cettlns In

i~ ^•wffi'iftar.ffilrea:

I nut oiijensivc, I nfao Ihreatd up
. :- • •..< •. aoil muki' tliem run trwnl as new
wittUdnrwajtisg Thl» work >-Hn all bcneatlv
ti<"J'vw

1»'Slfr Btf ̂  i'l,(vllc- Jr..p me a iiowtal
of tbe *ork and many t«u.aunialF. *Al! wSr
Buar jniitvtJ p̂ i L ififtict o i y

W.M.CASEY, "
DueV;«r«t, Hainfirid, N. J.

'he lOuly Cigar Stare ia Wai
j G^CHKarell^ofany UniiaoldJ

Wr ̂ luiniif jcturo tho Cl̂ rars and kno1.. „.«,
arr mflxleTrom PnrsTubacoa, (roo lium Uav-
urlnA A Pure Havana Filler retailed forte.

• irr.i -,!, .: ( ... ti -1. ,.ru. .- •..,

{. W Park A > ••iiu-i.

n J. T, VAIU
Reil Estatejdnd Insurance

i S*. 4» soitm ttBaxj

Bine Stone Flagging, Etc.

Aiwrtisn
It R

Sd«cattou»l
HISS 8CRIBNER * MISS MBWWK'8

SCHOOL POE OIRifl

KINDERGARTEN,

Mottle, Sic.
JOB. T. SULLIVAN,

« WEST M ST.,

Fine Wln««. Liquors and Segart.

Hotel Grenada
North Avenue.

The Finest Hotel in the City

1* now open Tor booking rooms, under
tbe management oil

QX0. A*D V1XLAC1 T.

SPECIAL :SALE OF

WINES
PRICES WAY DOWlf

Windhaml«ICrowley's

Central Hotel.

JOHN E. BEEKBOWEE, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
PARK ATE., 00BNEB SECOND SI-

A First-Class Family HoU

ror PenuneDl u d Traiulrat GUM

Stablw and BUUwdl Attached

«lotfctn0, gats , (ZapSy

O. M. D U N H A M ,

MEtt'S - : - OTTTFITTEB,

« W«t trout StreeL

Fall' Derby i
and a compirtestuck at

fall and Winter Underwear

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor
No. t BAST FOtTRTH ST

W. H. WARNER, i n c t ' r .

UEMI V GOiiLLEB, JR.,

Practical Machinist, lock £ Gunsmith,
No. 3 Somerset Bt. Flalnneld, H. J .

nepalruuf ot all kinds of Hatfunerv, Bi
cles. Lawn Mt.wi.rs. eewlns; Machine*. True
Valises ana Sutchels. ifntvw and^ Sclsa
" tened. Stvam Oas Flttlna; aad Plumbi

- I F YOU-
|Want money.
Want a Cook,
Want BoarJtrs.

Want a Partner,
Want a Situation,

Want a Servant-Girl,
Want to sell ; a Farm,

^Want to sell a House.
Wont ii rent a Hotue,

Want to it'll Plants or Grain,
lK - ^change anything,.
W

W
Want toaellGroceiicsorUruct.

Want to sell or tradefor anythuK
• Want lo find cuitometi for any th2k

Want.to icll or buy horses, mulct, ttuie,

- USE -

THE COURIER'S
WAHT COLUHH

Onlr|Oae,Cciit a Word Each mwition wad

READ BY THOUSANDS

E. H. HOLMES.
Dealer I Be«Qn«tj

LEHIGH GOAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept eonetMitir on hand. |*
Office, 27 North Avenue wi u, w. „ n
Yerd, » MadUoa AWDOB, ODD. Ele,.

trie l ight 8U1IOH. F

Boice, Runyon &j Co.

COAL, LUMBER
AX

Mascn'sl Materials, &c,

43 to 6o I^rlt'ivenBe, J

We are now prepared with our increas*.-
liti ( h i hd h

BOICB. RxnnroK &i co.

—DIME-
SAYINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLADTFIELD,If.j

I* now receiving deposiu :

payable on demaod, with

interact at the rate oftiree

(3) per cant per mav

payable •

Interest Paid on all Deposit.

JQHX W. MTJaRAT.Predao
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Prq
NATHAN UAEi'ER, » j
ELI AS R POPE, Treasurer. ;

\f H. DUNHAM,

MO. T KASI FHOMT Sraen I

Insurance, Beat Estate.

TO RENT.

The Crescent Kink Ball

Suitable for ft market, lor

OMram or for • lodge room.

Ad.lrex,

C. H. HAND

PUnlelrl, N. J

tt.H«HK*jrc»,
BecretarT

A. £. GARCIA CO.
lUnufairtaren *f Havana C1rt»

"Boo sod ealesr«aiiM, - Kef w«i, Fb
. t r rc . Now Tork. j

A. M. p
LIVERY ii

And Boarding ^tables
8 West Second Street.

Coaches for wedrtlnn fuaemls and pr1"'

U«hi csuTlattea Vt all descrlpUoi. i s .
oanrful ££2^%]>
Hones for ladles' d

B«ard«4 Htrat. Beeelf» Hood Oar*.

H K. Ua-LDHK,

OtNinaMtor-at̂ Uw. BupremeOoarl

it Wstloiial Bank SuUdlna-. FlalDfleld, v

COPHBE1XOK AT LAW,

First Halloa*! Bank Bu I tdlnc.

? [A. DDHHAH,

Ciyil EnpD«r and Sanejor.

O. T PA EC AftMTTM, T LAlMriBLD. N

A. M. RU1T70K & SOH,

Undertakers and Embalmers

APRIL PIJUNFUSUP 
ARIZONA KICKER. 

E. H. HOLMES. COMMUTERS 
wUl2ZJT. 

LEHIGH COAL aru, and be replied: Tube IK feel! a poire Jake." •Jake la bar hoah^xi. I •Kxartly. ViuMbioi •«« Jake to prti <rdkl h'ar of Mia aHm/WndaK 
V. L- FRAZEE. 

GJWCEiiEs. iiurrs t vegetailk. 
a* We*t Fr-ml street. 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kept eooaUatlT on bud. 

Oflm, n Norti Annas wltliW i R 
hotels, Sec. 

JOB. T. SULLIVAN, 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
H,otel Grenada ! tiUTTMAN’S, u West Vc«od street. 

North Avenue. 

Mason’al [Materials, Ac., 
4* «o 6o PlukSmit 

We are bow prepared with ou mcreai 
&if rjrsLb-! ir;  oil -II  1" 

Bi CYCLES REPAIRED. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

GEO. A. FOUNTAIN.- 
I • y*atk Avoms»4 • 

SPECIAL SALE OF 

WINES 
PRICES WAT DOW* 

wi cor oct jutt ab hr mix*d. Idiot would come along and stick hb> finger Into one of the boles bored for .rutllalUm we printed and bun* oat • sign of "Don't Poker It hadn't been out 10 mlnnten when that old critter of a Bill Bender** tame along, and bring about half slewed he took the sign and th« boa for an April fool Joke aod deliberately poked. Wt got out Jnat as Da yelled, one of the snakes haring bit ton him, of ooumrv. We ran him Into the butcher shop and cut off the linger and sent lor a doctor, and during the next boor we got three quarts of whisky down his nerk. He Is still drunk, hut tb# poison has been neutralised, and he will oome out on top. The next time be area a hole and a sign of -Don’t Poker he will probably stop to And out whether the hole 1* an under ground route to Tombstone or slope abort against something with teeth. He can bare his missing Anger by calling at this office, though we believe we could legally claim It aa a relic. AreioomCAL—Hie honor the maror (who la ourself) desires os to announce that be sincerely regrets the Incident that took Piece In the common council rooms Tues- day evening, but at the same time feels that he was In nowise to blame for the oc- currence. For some weeks past the honor able alderman of the Third ward has been wondering bow be could put In six months at the World s fair this year without cost- ing him a emt He Anally decided that this town ought to make an exhibit and put him In charge. Tuesday evening he tried to introduce a corkscrew resolution to that effect, and when dwlami out of order be called the mayor a cayuse. a coyote and a liar. HU honor acted entirely In his offi- cial capacity and solely from public mo lives when he Jumped down and wiped the floor with the alderman from the Third. In his excitement he wiped too bard, and R Is feared that the alderman may not see Chicago for the next three years. He was able to eooveno yesterday for the first time, and after swallowing a little rabbit soap be stated that be could blame no one but him self. Had the mayor pocketed the affront, as certain people think he ought to have dooe, tlwre would have been an end to or- der and dimity In all future meetings of 

WA«IIM.f»«. April IS. - Seryyl.-ir. Gresham *aid today that the action of this government in directing Admiral''liar many to send a war v, owl to Coras had been taken simply as a preoaatfanwry measure. Ho trouble had -urred. he said, bat the Christians In Core* bed »-<*n -DIME- 
SAYINGS institution 

■MlU, uriaho!-' ibfWKKl, >!.• Windhaml tJOrowley’s 

Central Hotel, 
OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 

I* now recalling depotiu 
payable on demand, vtU 
Inlarat at the rale ortkrea 
(») per rant, per am 
payable aaml-annaall. 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wood PI * Inc, Mould- 

ings, Window Framer. 
Turning and Scroll Sawing, 

Steam KiufcHed Kindling Wood. 
LEHIGH COAL, 

AH .- ■ I... ..r tb. ,»i.i-kj rr.-L Promt, III.. Apr,! 18.—Tin. aonii.l Min, of tb. DlKIIIIng «nd OallrfWd- lageoaifMbr w— lwl-1 hra I-l-maj. In ala annual report President OronluitrOid: -W.muntdhcootlnii, lb. polity pf pbr- cbMiua any mow o.n.p..,n* iWBbrt-. am such policy only offers a premium for the building of nsw distilleries.*' The fol- lowlug were elected directors for three seam; William N llotmrt aud Uwta H. 

JOHN E. BEEBBOWEB, Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK AVE., CORNER SECOND 8T 
FLAZNFXXLD, N. J. 

A First-Class Family BoteI 

hail bounded up. Impelled by flight, as If a hundred furies bad entered bis brain tb ■warm there aod sting, aod tear, aod rasp, and box*. He threw hack hla head la the endeavor to rid himself of the horrible lucul.ua It we* In vain. His ayes distended, bio very hair stood on end for fright. His nostrils dilated, and the air grew dark aod thick about him as he las* the power of breath. What did It meaaf He could not tell Vague rumors hod reached him concerning the mystery called death. Woe this itf Was he going to axplodcf No. not that. 1 may aa well end this sus- pense right here—the bounding, buxxlng came to an end In ooe grand tiUltetlon. n# exclaimed. "Kcr^hoo. krechooaod the experience was over. It was Af»’i first »**u.—lAfe. 

-Foe loo Chunk, now. Shake vhas playing on my fdaflnga. •hf" “That’s about the rise of it, Mr Dundee." “Vhell. now I go borne und play on hb feelings too. 1 Thill make belief I ha! 
Lumber and Mason’s Material 

L A. Rheiuune. ACt., Interest Paid Tsnsrri by White Caps. R*l»w<»>D FaUA Minn.. April 1*.—At Morton, this coauty. a mob ol twenty or thirty men dlsguUed as While flaps dragged a man from hi. bed. and. Inking him to a secluded spot, tarrrel and feathered and PUIUrdfl Attached 
(Clothing, Rats, (taps, tU JOHN W MURRAY, PrasileiH. WILLIAM WHITE, Vlra PraM.o 

Nathan Harper, >■ ELI AS R. POPE, Treoonrer. O. M. DUNHAM, 
EN’S OUTFITTER, #<al gatate, lasnraucc. 

turns lu Cenukni municipal election show that the Republican. elected thaw of the five excise commissioner*, a council mas et-large, and eight out of Oie twslve stun moo oouacUmen. The four council men elected by the Democrats Is % net gala, as they hare no representatives In the present oounctL The new city council will stand fifteen Republicans to four 

Fall Derby* InBnranee, Beal Estate. 

TO RENT. 
The Orescent Rink flail Lwss- Woolstdn & Buckle, 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor 

No. x VAST FOURTH ST 

territory, our esteemed and wide awake fellow townsman. J. B. Johnson. Ksq.. wee aroused from sleep by the barking of his dog. Mr. Johnson reallied from the pecul- iar Inflection of the dog’s votes that some thing waa amiss.^nd be sprang out of bed and drew aside the curtain. The sight which greeted his eye* nearly paralysed him. Right acroes the street. In the Black Hear restaurant, be discovered a wild, weird tongue of flam#dancing about and Instant- ly reallied that the salvation of the town depended on him A large and generous minded wooden snitbox had been carelessly kicked against the stove and caught Are and was Mating with the ferocity of a demon when Mr. Johnson looked out. He dreseed himself with the rapidity of llgbfr nlng and dashed Into the street to give the 

PAINTING 
like tof" 

Paper Hanging 
993S.tBW““ — •*—**— 
W. H. WARNER, Anct’r. 

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE- 
Haw Yo** Man*. i Loeu-TUO and fi.dO a. VS-SO &.S0 udtLObr. ■. A kbits—<.dU, *>.40 and 11.00 a. H., aod Wand 5.80J-. w. BoMsavaxa, Eajstox, aa, Man*. t- iceE-7.au a. u.. and €.90 r.M. Aueiva—8.40 a. ic, 1.1* and®. 15 r. a. "Dirt* l mail for Tfmu* and PUiladol phia at 4.80 p. m. 

Wall Paper? and Pahteis’ Supplies. -She got money to buy a ticketr’ 
“DM she hab a row wM yo’r fadderP” “Didn’t h'ar no row.** “Owlne to separate from him and git > divorce, mebbel I'se brew iookin fur da*.   * * dat trunk P” , 

6. f. REAMER, 
CABINET maker. 

Fmnltur» Foclcad A Shlpoad. 

I? UBEETT ST. HENRY GOBLLEK, JB-, 
Practical Machinist, Lock £ Gnnsmiih, A. t. GARCIA CO. 

Soaotontaran o» Haraaa (Ipn -AtnAiKKlolir 

-IF YOU iw.m mo*?, Waal . Cook, "'ail Boarders, Went . Partner, 
oouflagrat Ion with a backet of water When the chivalrous Colonel linksr stood on the steps and announced that the peril hail paasrel, a about of relief went up which star tied the very stare la their socket* It was* clcne * ha v* Had that building brmme on* mass of seething, roaring flamea. had the wind then sprung up aod blown ahurricane. bad It been Impossible to obtain water aod the people become pen!a stricken, this town would have been blotted off the face of th« earth, to be heard pf do more. When all danger had passed and the people reallied their narrow escape, there was an hour of re Joining, and we doubt not that more than ooe heartfelt prayer arose to heaven. (The above was written by our new .marine edlror. late of New York, and It after the latest New York style. We rather like hla gait and shall raise his salary to 87 per wrek aod give him plenty of room lc 

■*rV »ly ! 
a Servant<;irl. to sell > Farm, ® sell a House, ' rent a House, rll Plant* or Ovain, exchange anything.. I Graceiica or Dnigru or trade for anyihist. . uuouters for anything. 

A. M. SEGUTNE' 

*u~ w. M. CASEY. ~ ■J* Dnw N. J. And Boarding ^tables 

The: Only Cigar Clare is riaiafkld 
G<o U*«rrii# of say kind soMJ ^ WenuuwracturethsOlsare an* know the] tS-T”! •SS.OBlfSSSi 

THE COURIER'S 
WANT COLUMN 

grolraatonal gards. 
:\ J. T. VAILs 

Real Es tate iind Inauraiv 
So. I* MIRTH ATESCCa 

f. DICKINSON, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN 
Era ramirad h. i II Fork Arrau.. •Ah. nv job. ufcf won, »bot !■ ttr -Van baf hoard m. ^iprak of o,T 

NELTJAaX BROS. 
[COLLIER’S, 

Choicest Varieties of Teas, 
JT A. DCMHAM, 

Ciiil Engineer and Sinejw. 
NO. T FIU AVUU1. TLAOtnaLD. 

IMEBICAN STEAM LAUNDBY 

SPsasaaKiir 
At 73"Park Avenue. 

GROCERIES. 
Undertaken and Emb&Imera American Steam Laundry, DunnaniTiar. 

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

I 


